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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 
Certain hazardous substances are widely used in electrical and electronic equipment (EEE).  
The RoHS Directive prohibits the use of certain hazardous substances in EEE applications in 
order to protect humans and the environment against the release of these substances. In 
addition to the various substances that are already banned (such as polybrominated 
biphenyls and polybrominated diphenyl ethers), the Commission recasting of the Directive 
proposes to ban halogenated flame retardants, PVC and certain plasticisers used in EEE 
applications.  These substances have been identified because of their high persistence, 
bioaccumulation and toxicity. 
 
The purpose of this study is to analyse the feasibility of substitution to alternative halogen-
free flame retardants and PVC-free product and to assess the likely impact of the possible 
amendments to the RoHS Directive.  An assessment has been made of the foreseen 
environmental and economic impact of these changes. The remainder of this report is as 
follows: 

 Section 3 outlines the feasibility of substitution of halogenated flame retardants and 
PVC; 

 Section 4 assesses the costs and benefits of restricting the use of these substances; 
 Section 5 presents the conclusions of the study. 
 

An evidence base of the health impacts of TBBP-A, based on academic studies, is reported 
in Appendix 1. 
 
The methodological approach used comprises the following steps: 
 

 Detail the feasibility of substitution of halogenated flame retardants and PVC within 
3.5 years after entry into force of the Recast Directive via design changes or 
materials or components that do not require these substances or materials; 

 Assess the costs and benefits over the medium-long term (5-10 years) based on de 
facto waste treatment in the EU and third countries. 

 
In addition, substances have been divided into halogenated flame retardants and PVC (and 
associated plasticisers). 
 
 
Major results of this Impact Assessment are:  
 

 A number of halogen-free flame retardants and PVC-free products are already 
available on the market.  Indeed, several major manufacturers of electronic goods 
have already started to phase out these compounds, or have committed to the 
phasing out of these substances in the near future.  Our view is that this implies 
that the proposed timeline for the substitution of these substances is feasible; and 
if substitution is feasible for the electronics industry, it should be relatively 
straight-forward for the white goods sector. 

 
 There is a debate as to how significant the health impacts associated with the use 

of halogenated flame retardants in EEE applications are.  Some academic studies 
have shown that some halogenated flame retardants may have adverse health 
impacts; therefore, the health benefits of substitution to halogen-free flame 
retardants may potentially be large given the quantities in which brominated 
flame retardants are used, as the potential alternatives are thought to have little 
adverse impact on human health. 
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 The environmental benefit of substitution to halogen-free flame retardants is 
ambiguous.  While the ecological impacts of brominated flame retardants are 
severe, there is evidence that many of the alternative substances are also toxic to 
the aquatic environment.  The extent to which an environmental benefit will 
materialise will depend on the extent to which substitutes that also exhibit aquatic 
toxicity are used in EEE applications.  

 
 The health benefits of phasing out PVC and plasticising substances are 

considerable.  Commonly used PVC-free alternatives have some mild health 
impacts; however, these could be considered to be insignificant when compared to 
the adverse effects on human health caused by toxic compounds released when 
PVC-containing products are incinerated.   

 
 The principal environmental benefits of restricting the use of PVC in EEE 

applications are related to plasticisers (such as DEHP, BBP and DBP) added to 
PVC.  The environmental benefits are also potentially significant given the volumes 
in which plasticisers, DEHP in particular, are used; 

 
 Comparing the costs and benefits of restricting the use of DEHP, BBP and DBP, the 

costs are higher than those benefits to human health that it has been possible to 
identify.  However, it has not been possible to quantify the environmental effect of 
restricting the use of DEHP, BBP and DBP (given that data on the value of species 
are extremely unreliable); it is not clear whether or not these environmental 
benefits would be sufficiently large to outweigh the incremental cost of 
substitution.  The net effect of restricting the use of these phthalates is therefore 
ambiguous. 

 
 Based on the cost of alternative substance alone, the incremental cost of 

substitution could be large for PVC-free alternatives, whereas halogen-free flame 
retardants may be cheaper than those currently used.  However, there will also be 
costs associated with the need for product redesign which could potentially 
increase the cost of substitution dramatically.   

 
It is important to interpret these results with caution.  Given the lack of necessary data, it 
has not been possible to quantify the health and environmental benefits for all the 
substances to be restricted under the proposed amendments; in particular, it has not been 
possible to quantify what we assume would be most of the benefits to human health, for 
example, those associated with the toxicity of halogenated flame retardants and PVC.  
Conclusions on the types of benefits that might arise have been drawn based on evidence 
from academic studies and published reports; however, it is not possible to assess the 
magnitude of these benefits in all cases. 
 
Given the difficulties in quantifying the costs and the health and environmental benefits; 
and the high uncertainties of the estimates as well as the numerous data gaps it is not 
possible to derive definitive conclusions (for all the substances to be restricted under the 
proposals) from this analysis.  In order to produce a more robust basis for estimating the 
magnitude and monetary impact of the health and environmental benefits of restricting the 
use of halogenated flame retardants and PVC, a more detailed study is required.  In 
particular, this should aim to gather and develop the information required to be able to 
combine the changes in emissions of the substances to be banned with the effects that 
these substances have on various environmental and health variables.    
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2. INTRODUCTION 

 
The RoHS Directive proh ibits t he use of certain hazard ous s ubstances in electrical and  
electronic equipment (EEE).  The purpose of this Directive is to approximate the laws of the 
Member States on the restrictions of the us e of hazardous substances in ele ctrical and 
electronic equipment and to contribute to the environmentally sound recovery and disposal 
of waste electrical a nd electronic equipm ent “ while establ ishing bi nding mi nimum 
requirements for all produ cers, it  enables competitive advantages for innovative products 
and technologies that can comply with the substance ban more efficiently.”2  
 
Article 6 of  the RoHS Direct ive explicitly obliges the Commission to examine the feasibility 
of replacin g other ha zardous substances a nd materials used in EEE and to present  
proposals to extend the scope of Article 4, if appropriate.3  
 
In the original Directive, Article 4 is as follows:4  
 
“Member States shall ensure that with effect from 1 January 2008 the use of lead, mercury, 
cadmium, hexavalent chromi um, pol ybrominated biphenyls (PBB ) and polybrominated  
diphenyl ether (PB DE) in elec trical and el ectronic equ ipment i s substi tuted by o ther 
substances.” 
 
The revision of the RoHs Directive has being carried out for two main reasons: 
 

 The Commission is co mmitted to  develop ing a better regul atory envi ronment, one 
that is simple, und erstandable, effect ive and enforceable. The regulatory 
environment in which businesses operate influences their competitiveness, and their 
ability to grow and cr eate jobs. The ai m for better regulation is  an important 
element in the E U’s Partnership for Growth  and Jobs (Lisbon) str ategy. Ther e is  
room to improve the Di rective i n term s of imp lementation, enforcement and 
coherence; 

 
 The RoHS Directive calls on the Commission to review the measures provided for in 

the Directive in particular with regard to th e inclusion of two additional categories of  
equipment in the scope (categories 8&9 : medical devices an d moni toring and 
control instruments) and the adaptation of the list of restricted substances. 

 
Scope and approach of the study 
 
In the draft report 5, the Parliamen t's rapporteur introd uced several amendments. As per 
the project  specif ication, t his impact  assessment assesses the feasibility of the proposed  
restrictions (in particular, Europea n Parliament Amendments 29, 31, 32 and 71 ), and the 
likely associated costs and benefits. 

                                                 
2 Commission Staff Working Paper accompanying the Proposal Directive of the European Parliament and of the 
Council on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment (recast). 
3 European Parliament, Committee on the Environment, Public Health and Food Safety, Draft Report on the 
proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on the restriction of the use of certain 
hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment (recast); (Rapporteur: Jill Evans). 
4 Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous 
substances in electrical and electronic equipment. 
5 As of April 2010 in first reading - ordinary legislative procedure. 
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Amendments to be assessed 

Amendment 29: Article 4 - paragraph 1a (new) 
 
1a. Member States shall ensure that EEE inc luding spare parts for its repair or its reuse,  
updating of functionalities or upgrading of capacity placed on  the market does not contain 
the substances listed in Annex IV, Part B (see below). 
 
Amendment 31: Article 4 - paragraph 5a (new) 
 
5a. Wi thout pre judice to Arti cle 6, paragr aph 1a shall  appl y to EEE fal ling un der the  
categories 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10 set out in  Annex I which are place d on the m arket from 
(insert date 42 months after entry into force).  
 
Amendment 32: Article 4 - paragraph 5b (new) 
 
5b. Paragraph 1a shall not apply to spare parts for the repai r or to the reuse, updati ng of 
functionalities or upgrading of capacity of the following: 

 EEE placed on the market before (insert date 42 months after entry into force); 
 EEE which benefits from an exempti on and was placed on the market before that  

exemption expired. 

Amendment 71: Annex IV: Part B 
 
Prohibited substances ref erred t o in  Art icle 4( 7) an d max imum con centration v alues 
tolerated by weight in homogeneous materials: 
 

 Brominated flame retardants (0.1%) 
 Chlorinated flame retardants (0.1%) 
 Polyvinylchloride (PVC) (0.1%) 
 Chlorinated plasticisers (0.1%) 
 Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) (0.1%) 
 Butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP) (0.1%) 
 Dibutylphthalate (DBP) (0.1%) 

 
 
The methodological approach used comprises the following steps: 
 

 Detail the feasibility of substi tution of ha logenated flame retardants and PVC within 
3.5 years after entry  i nto force of the Recast Directive via design cha nges or 
materials or components that do not require these substances or materials; 

 Assess the costs and benefits over the medium-long term (5-10 years) based on de 
facto waste treatment in the EU and third countries. 

 
Substances have been divided into two groups: 
 

 Halogenated flame retardants; and 
 PVC (and associated plasticisers). 
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3. FEASIBILITY OF SUBS TITUTION OF  HALOGENAT ED 
FLAME RETARDANTS AND PVC 

Introduction 
This ch apter h ighlights issu es su rrounding t he f easibility of  ph asing ou t t he u se of 
halogenated flame retardants (HFR) and PVC within three and a half years after the entry  
into force of the Commission Rec ast proposal s via desig n changes or the introduction of 
materials or components that do not require these substances. 
 
As noted in a recent ChemSec report, Greening Consumer Electronics,6 the complex supply 
chain i nvolved i n the producti on of modern el ectronic products can  i nclude hundreds of 
companies producing thousa nds o f different parts.  Each part is made up of numerous 
substances, some of which are brominated and chlorinated compounds.   
 
Test methods do not exist for many brominated and chlorinated substances.  This prevents 
suppliers and manufacturers from adopting the appropriate testing to determine whether or 
not their product is free of HFRs and PVC; as a result, some manufacturers of electrical and 
electronic equipment are restr icting nearly a ll uses of substances co ntaining chlorine and 
bromine.7  
 
The Öko-I nstitut study (2008 ) on hazardous substances in e lectrical and electronic  
equipment (EEE) highlights that “for the majority of applications of the proposed candidate 
substances i n EEE, s ubstitutes and/or al ternative technol ogies exi st on the  market.” 8   
However, the expenses of changes in machinery may po se a ba rrier to t he introduction of 
alternative plastic materials (in the absence of regulation), and this is very sensitive to the 
time factor of subs titution – if substitution does not take place within the timeframe of the 
periodical renewal of  mach inery, t here ma y be a significant co st associated with 
substitution.9  
 
As detailed  below, s ome comp anies have  al ready moved beyond compl iance wi th 
regulatory mandates and produc ed sol utions that negate the ne ed for bromi nated an d 
chlorinated ch emicals.  T he f ollowing sect ions con sider t he f easibility of  su bstitution of , 
first, HFRs and second, PVC.  

Halogenated Flame Retardants 
It is estimated that hundreds of different chlorinated and brominated flame retardants ar e 
currently on the market. 10   When considering the feasibility of substitution of halogenated 
flame retardants it is important to discuss the extent to which the available substitutes fulfil 
the same function as the materials used at present.   
 

                                                 
6 ChemSec, Greening Consumer Electronics – moving away from Bromine and Chlorine. 
7 Ibidem. 
8 Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the 
RoHS Directive. 
9 Danish Environmental Protection Agency, Brominated Flame Retardants: Substance Flow Analysis and 
Assessment of Alternatives. 
10 ChemSec, Greening Consumer Electronics – moving away from Bromine and Chlorine. 
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As noted in Volume 1 of the German Federal Environmental Agency report,  Substi tuting 
Environmentally Rel evant Fl ame Retardants, 11 the sub stitution of fl ame ret ardants i s 
limited from the outset by the required compatibility between the flame retardants and the 
other mater ials.  The “drop-in” introduction o f flame retardan ts is generally not possible;  
rather, adaptations of the flame retardants and the polymer are required. 

                                                

 
The results  of a s urvey of ma nufacturers an d dealers o f flame retardants, in the same  
report, in dicates t hat it is n ot pr imarily t he t echnical development problems  t hat h ave 
limited the i ntroduction of hal ogen-free base materi als, but t hat the probl ems li e w ith 
marketing and cost aspects (including the question of wh o among the several 
manufacturers involved in the production process would be responsible for which costs). 

Uses of halogenated flame retardants 
Sixty to 65 per cent of the flame-retarded plastics are halogenated, and in the first instance 
brominated f lame r etardants.  The rema ining 35- 40 per cen t con sists of  min eral-based 
flame retardants and phosphorus compounds.12  
 
The main  applicat ion areas f or h alogenated f lame retardants are, fi rstly, pri nted ci rcuit 
boards and appliance components and, se condly, sm all accessories/components . The  
relative share of halogenated compounds in plastics for casing materials is much lower and 
decreasing, but in absolute terms of a similar magnitude as the  sm all 
accessories/components, since substantially more plastic is utilized for casings. 
 
These compon ents will be u sed i n a v ariety of  produ cts in cluding, in ter al ia, w ashing 
machines, dishwashers, boilers, water heaters, refrigerator-freezers, televisions, IT a nd 
communications equipment.13  

Substitution 

Technical scope for substitution 
To appreciate the issues in finding substitution products for BFRs it is necessary to state the 
roles of flame retardants during a fire: 
(a) Raise the ignition temperature of the polymer;  
(b) Reduce the rate of burning;  
(c) Reduce flame spread; or  
(d) Reduce smoke generation. 
 
The four main types of flame retardants used with polymeric materials are: 
(a) Inorganic: Includes flame reta rdants such as antimony trioxide, alumina 
trihydrate, and magnesium hydroxide;   
(b) Halogenated: These include the flame retardants primarily based on chlorine and 
bromine s uch as ha logenated paraffins, chlorinated al icyclic compounds, an d t he 
brominated aromatic compounds (BFRs). These act main ly by  chemically in terfering w ith 
the radical chain mechanism o ccurring in the gas phase during combustion. They prevent 
or delay the start of ignition and slow the rate of burning;  
(c) Phosphorus-based: These include organophosphates, halophosphates, phosphine 
oxides, and red phosphorus. T he flame reta rding mec hanism depends on the type of 
polymer and the particular phosphorus compound. These act in either the condensed or gas 
phases or both;  
(d) Nitrogen-based: These  include melam ine and mel amine de rivatives, and ar e 
often used in combination with other flame retardants. 

 
11 Umweltbundesamt (UBA), Substituting Environmentally Relevant Flame Retardants: Assessment Fundamentals, 
Vol.1. 
12 Ibid. 
13 Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the 
RoHS Directive. 
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For an efficient protection of EEE against fire, a universal fl ame retardant sol ution i s not  
available, and t he select ion of  t he f lame retardant strategy has to be consi dered 
individually for each polymeric component. 
 
The substitution of halogenated flame retardants can then take place at three levels:14  
(a) The brominated flame retardant can be  replaced by another flame retardant 
without changing the base-polymer. 
For polymers like polyamides, certain polyolefins (polyethylene and polypropylene), and to 
a l esser ex tent pol yesters, several non- halogenated additives alread y exist and are used  
commercially.  With regards to epoxy resins, the material of choice for the encapsulation of 
electronic c omponents such as printed circui t boards, sustainable al ternatives have been 
developed and commercially adopted; 
(b) The pl astic materi al, i .e. the base polymer wi th fl ame retardants and othe r 
additives, can be replaced by another plastic material; 
For certain polymers such as HIPS and ABS, used for encl osure applications, halogen–free 
flame r etardant alternatives pro viding effi cient protecti on agai nst fi re do not exist.  To 
overcome this restriction, one approach con sists i n the  substi tution of t he pol ymer wi th 
polymer alloys based on more expensive polym ers such as polycarbonate, polyphenylene 
oxide, polyphenylene sulphide, so that halogen-free flame re tardant options also becom e 
possible; 
(c) The produc t can be replaced by  a d ifferent product, or the func tion can be 
fulfilled by the use of a totally different solution. 
Design-based solutions to fire safety requirements have been considered to minimise th e 
requirements on the flame retardant additive performance.  This is for instance achieved by 
maintaining safety distance or in troducing physical barriers between  the equipment's high 
voltage components and the fl ammable parts.  Any additional c osts of research and  
development, and changes of m oulds and other process equipment by the enclosure 
manufacturer, may be rel atively small if substi tution takes pl ace coincidently with design 
changes and introduction of new products, e.g.  TV-sets with LCD screens or plasma display 
panels.15  

Potential substitutes 
Flame retardants base d on phosp horus and nitrogen have been developed but need to 
prove their environmental benefi ts.  Other al ternatives include minerals such as nanoclays 
in combination w ith aluminium and magn esium hydroxide part icularly f or machine w iring 
and cabling.  Nanomaterials are p romising as they might enable fla me retardants to be an 
intrinsic part of the electronic materials.  Nanoclay particle s could be disper sed within the 
host materi al to create a matri x that woul d reduce significantly or even pr event the  
breakdown of material and the release of ga s phase combustible molecules during a fire. 16   
While nano materials have potential as flame retardants, the research at present is unclear 
as to health risks associated with nano technology.  
 
TBBPA is t he on ly brominated f lame retardant with sign ificant use in  epoxy resin  prin ted 
wiring boards (PWBs).  Proper ties of subs titutes for T BBPA need to i nclude thermal , 
mechanical, electrical, and other properties such as flame resistance and water absorption.  
Brominated chemicals other than  TBBPA are availab le as flame reta rdants for epoxy resin 
printed wiring boards b ut there is no clear ev idence that these chemicals are practical and 
reliable alternatives for TBBPA.  An example is  the flame retardant product, Model PH-73FF 
supplied by  Great Lak es Chemical, containing 2,4,6-tribromophenol that can be used for  
epoxy circuit board applications. 

                                                 
14 DG JRC, Review on production processes of decabromodiphenyl ether (Deca-BDE) used in polymeric 
applications in electrical and electronic equipment, and assessment of the availability of potential alternatives to 
Deca-BDE. 
15 Danish Ministry of the Environment, Deca-BDE and alternatives in electrical and electronic equipment. 
16 Kashiwagi T. (2007). Flame retardant mechanism of the nanotubes-based nanocomposites. Final report. NIST 
GCR 07-912. Gaithersburg, MD: National Institute of Standards and Technology. 
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A pot ential su bstitute is red ph osphorus, w hich is relat ively st able an d commercia lly 
available with added stabilizers.  A s a flame retardant it is very effective, and can be used 
in combin ation w ith alu mina t rihydrate or magnesium h ydroxide.  It almatch Ch emicals 
makes red phosphorus products, Model 70450 and 71450 which ar e used for electronics 
applications and must be combined with aluminium hydroxide. 
 
Other phos phorus bas ed compounds used a s a dditive or reacti ve fl ame retardants for 
epoxy resins include, dihydrooxaphosphaphenanthrene (DOPO) used as a flam e retardant 
for certain types of pr inted wiring boards, made from o- phenylphenol and phosphorus 
trichloride.  Isola makes a DURAVER product that is a phosphorus modified epoxy resin that 
also utili ses metal hydroxi des.  Reacti ve phosphorus-based fl ame retardants may be the 
best non-halogenated flame retardants for printed circuit boards in terms of effectiveness, 
long-term durability, sustainability, and environmental impact.17  
 
Low moisture absorption is a desirab le lamina te property for e nvironmental s tability and 
enhanced r eliability.  Comparison of standa rd FR-4 l aminates versus phosp horus based 
halogen-free F R-4 with a f ocus on  moistu re sen sitivity perf ormance in dicated th at 
phosphorus based laminates absorb more th an twi ce as much moisture as conventi onal 
laminates.18  
 
Regarding resin or materi al substitution, this involves a change to the res in system while 
also changing the chemical used  as the flame retardant.  This is a more complex approach 
than simple flame retardant substitution because it has a greater effect on overall produc t 
cost and  performance.  This cha nge could b e implemented b y the polymer 
processor/compounder or the end-product manufacturer.19   Modifying the epoxy resin with 
more t hermally st able in flexible st ructures, such as  biphenyl of naphthalene groups 
between glycidoxyphenyl groups, can significantly improve the inherent flame retardancy of 
the epoxy resin.  Hi tachi offers a l aminate product that is based on a new flame retardant 
resin system containing a larg e quanti ty of nitrogen-containing aromati c co-reactant and 
high inorganic filler content. 
 
A poly imide resin  is an  alt ernative t o an  epox y resin  f or mak ing prin ted w iring board  
laminates. High temperature resins such as polyimides and blends with epoxy are used for 
high performance boards primarily for c hip packaging and mil itary applicat ions. Polyimide 
printed wiring boards are usually inherently flame retardant. 
 
There are a number of other resins currently used in rig id printed wiring b oards. Less  
expensive resins such as phen olics, melamin es, v inyl est ers an d poly esters are  u sed f or 
low-end appl ications.  For hi gh frequency a pplications, pol y (tetrafl uoroethylene) (PT FE) 
can be used.  For high temperature applications, PTFE, other fluoropolymers, cyanates and 
epoxy-PPE blends, and even cerami cs can be used.  Cyanates,  PTFE, and  i norganic 
substrates are usually inherently flame retardant.20  
 

                                                 
17 Beard A, Marzi T. (2005) New Phosphorus based Flame Retardants for E&E Applications: A case study on their 
environmental profile in view of European legislation on chemicals and end-of life (REACH, WEEE, RoHS) . 
Addcon  20-21 September 2005 – Hamburg, Germany Eco-Tox-Profile of Clariant Exolit OP 930 / 1230. 
18 Rajoo, R., Wong, E.H., Moisture Characteristics and Performance of Halogen-Free Laminates, International 
Conference on Electronics Packaging, Japan, 2002. 
19 Morose G (2006). An Overview of Alternatives to  Tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA) and 
Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCD). Prepared for The Jennifer Altman Foundation March 2006.  A publication of 
The Lowell Centre for Sustainable Production. 
20 Morose G (2006). An Overview of Alternatives to  Tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA) and 
Hexabromocyclododecane (HBCD). Prepared for The Jennifer Altman Foundation March 2006.  A publication of 
The Lowell Centre for Sustainable Production. 
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An alternative approach is product redesign which involves changes to the actual product to 
minimize o r elim inate the need for flame re tardant chemicals.  Examples of product  
redesign include using fire barrier material, as well as separati ng or reducing the  source of 
heat from the product.  This change could be implemented by the  end-product 
manufacturer.  An example of the latter type of substitution in EEE could be a found where 
a reduction of flame p ropagating i s achi eved wi th a metal  sheet to cover the pl astic in 
contact with current-carrying parts.  This last approach has also been seen where electronic 
companies invest in new product designs that cancel the need for BFRs. 

Timescales for substituting 
The 2007 DG JRC report assessing the availability  of alternatives to Deca-BDE notes that a 
large number of key EEE players have moved away from brominated flame retardants in all 
of their products.  So me of the main driving forces for these com mitments have been an  
industry drive to apply eco-labels, customer requirements (for example, green procurement 
initiatives) and preparedness for the RoHS Directive and other legislation.21  
 
Similarly, the Explanatory Statement of the Draft Repo rt on the recast proposal 22 states  
that the electronics manufactu ring industry already underst ood in 2003 the problems o f 
halogenated subs tances, and ma jor companies t ook i ndividual act ion to conv ert to l ow-
halogen materials.  The  report goes on to poin t out that if the electronics industry, with its 
highly complex products, can convert to low-halogen soon, then it should be relatively easy 
for the white goods sector to follow suit.  
 
When Deca-BDE and  other PBD Es were bei ng phased out, companies typically enforced 
specifications proh ibiting t heir u se in  t he produ cts an d compon ents su pplied by  
subcontractors, but they generally did not specify which flame retardants should be used as 
substitutes.23  

Current market situation and company commitments  
 
While many companies have made good progress w ith regards t o the el imination of HFRs, 
many electronic manufacturers have yet to make this transition.  Below the efforts made by 
some of th e l argest electroni cs manufac turers f or bot h final an d in termediate goods ar e 
discussed, and the commitments made by these companies to phase-out the use of HFRs 
(references to websites in the public domain are provided in footnotes). 
 
As a voluntary action, Nokia aims to have al l new products across i ts global product range 
launched fr om 2010 free of r estricted flame retardants, including all bromin ated and  
chlorinated compounds, not just those in PVC and flame retardants, as well as Antimony 
trioxide.24   I n 2008, Nokia introduced the Nokia 7100 Supernova, their first devic e that is 
free of Brominated compounds, Antimony Trioxide and Chlorinated flame retardants.  Since 
the introduction of thi s product, Nokia have launched a further 16  new produ cts that are 
free of these substances.25  
 

                                                 
21 DG JRC, Review on production processes of decabromodiphenyl ether (Deca-BDE) used in polymeric 
applications in electrical and electronic equipment, and assessment of the availability of potential alternatives to 
Deca-BDE. 
22 Draft European Parliament Legislative Resolution on the proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and 
of the Council on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment 
(recast). 
23 Danish Ministry of the Environment, Deca-BDE and alternatives in electrical and electronic equipment. 
24 Greenpeace, Guide to greener electronics, September 2009. 
25 http://www.nokia.com/environment/our-responsibility/substance-and-material-management 
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Since July 2007, all of Samsung’ s new models of mobile phon es use BFR-free materials in 
most if not all  circuit boards; the housi ngs of all mobile handsets and peripherals are BFR -
free; and the phase out of TBBP-A  (the most widely used BFR26) i n TV housi ng was 
completed in 2006. 27   Samsung’s timeline f or ph asing ou t BF Rs in all n ew models i s 
January 2010,  wh ile t he substitution of  ch lorinated f lame ret ardants (CFRs) is st ill under 
consideration.28  
 
The majorit y of Sony Ericsson’s p roducts ar e free from all halogen ated (brominated and  
chlorinated) flame retardants.  Although Sony Ericsson has already phased out BFRs from 
all major u sage in their products, BFRs are sometimes added in very small amounts to 
some electrical components such as resistor s and capacitors; and because of the re-use 
and long life cycles of standard components, BFRs cannot be fully avoided.29  
 
In 2009, Motorola launched its firs t BFR-free mobile phone and cha rgers.  They have also 
removed BFRs from the rigid printed wiring boards in 27 of the currently available Motorola 
mobile phone models, as well as 54 previously available Motorola mobile phone models. 30   
Motorola are beginning to desi gn new mobile phones  and acce ssories that are free of all 
BFRs and they intend to elim inate these substances for all new designs introduced after  
2010.31  
 
Philips h as el iminated BF Rs in  TV h ousings f or t he EU mark et, and in  oral h ealthcare 
products.   In 2008 Philips started a pilot to replace BF Rs in certai n consumer products 
aiming to have BFR-fre e consumer product models on the market by the 2008 , and they  
aim to phase out all BFRs in all new models by the end of 2010.32    
 
The main  prin ted w iring boards of all B5- sized models and 93  per cent of  new A4- sized 
models of t he Sony VA IO PC relea sed in fi scal year 2007 contained no BFRs.  BFRs were 
not used in the casing and main printed wiring boards of all VAIO n otebooks and all-in-one 
models released in fiscal year 2008.  Other Sony products that are free of BFRs include 
various mo dels of the  Sony Walkman, video re corders, camcorders and digit al cameras.   
Sony pl ans to subs titute BFRs i n the casi ng and main printed wiring boards of all new 
models of mobile products b y the end of fi scal year 2 010, provided that the  substitut e 
meets all product quality and technical requirements.33  
 
Apple began restricting BFRs in 2001.  Apple ha ve now eliminated the largest applications 
of BFRs in  their prod ucts, and are close to  e liminating t hese ch emicals a ltogether; f or 
example, more than three m illion iPods have already shipped with a  BFR-free laminate on  
their log ic boards.  Apple plans to eliminat e all f orms of  ch lorine an d bromin e, n ot just 
those in PVC and flame retardants.34   
 

                                                 
26Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the 
RoHS Directive. 
27http://www.samsung.com/us/aboutsamsung/corpcitizenship/environmentsocialreport/environmentsocialreport_Pol
icyOnTargetSubstances.html 
28http://www.samsung.com/us/aboutsamsung/corpcitizenship/environmentsocialreport/environmentsocialreport_Ma
nagementOfTargetSubstances.html 
29 http://www.sonyericsson.com/cws/companyandpress/sustainability/consciousdesign?lc=en&cc=gb 
30 http://www.motorola.com/staticfiles/Business/Corporate/US-EN/corporate-responsibility/environment/products-
materials-performance-and-goals.html 
31 http://www.motorola.com/staticfiles/Business/Corporate/US-EN/corporate-responsibility/environment/products-
materials.html 
32 http://www.philips.com/about/sustainability/environmentalresponsibility/chemicalmanagement.page 
33 http://www.sony.net/SonyInfo/csr/environment/chemical/products/index.html#block5 
34 http://www.apple.com/hotnews/agreenerapple/ 
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Toshiba uses BFR-free printed wiring boards  for some Toshiba brand noteboo k PCs ; the 
2009 Autumn TV models have no BFRs in the cabinet and no B FRs in the main control 
circuit board of this TV.35   Toshiba has committed to phasing out BFRs from all its products 
with a timeline of FY 2009.36  
 
Sharp already has many models of LCD TVs, DVD projectors, audio and video products and 
mobile phones w hich have casings free of BF Rs; the company now has 14  models of LE D 
lightings t hat are f ree from BFRs.  Sh arp has commit ted t o elim inating BFRs from all its 
products b y the end of fiscal 201 0 i.e. end of March 2 011, provided it can find suitable 
alternatives.37    
 
Panasonic have eliminated the specific br ominated flame retar dants PBB  and PBDE  
(including Deca-BDE) in their computers and mobile phones since October 2005.  Panasonic 
intends t o el iminate al l rema ining BF Rs, w hen altern atives h ave been su ccessfully 
identified.  For mobile phones, they have already eliminated BFRs from the exterior  cases.  
Panasonic i ntends to e liminate BFRs i n new models of mobile phones and computers by 
2011 (assuming there is no detrimental effect on product quality).  However, there does  
not appear  to be a c ommitment from Pana sonic t o ext end th is in tention across all its 
products (a lthough t hey currentl y produce hal ogen-free printed wiring  boards for certain 
applications and markets, and BFR-free fluore scent ceiling lamps and fl uorescent ki tchen 
lamps).38   
 
Dell proh ibits t he use of  poly brominated bi phenyls (P BBs) and pol ybrominated diphenyl 
ethers (PDBEs), including decabromodiphenyl ether (Deca-DBE), for all  applications.  Dell 
also proh ibits t he use of all ot her BF Rs, in cluding T BBPA an d HBCD D in  all mechanical 
(chassis) plastic parts for desk tops, laptop and server pr oducts.  In 2009, Dell released its 
first completely HFR-free products, the G2210 and G2410 monitors; all c omponents 
(including printed wiring boards and packaging) of the G-series monitors are designed to be 
HFR-free.  By the end of 2011, all newly intr oduced Dell personal computing products will 
be BFR-free, provided  acceptab le alternatives are identified that will not compromise 
product performance.39   Dell is also currently leading a High Density Packaging User Group 
(HDPUG) project looking at a sup ply chain assessment of 100 per cent BFR-free Notebook 
printed wiring boards; and a nother HDPUG project assessing a broad range of BFR-free  
materials for different cable and wire applications.40  
 
Since January 2007, LG E lectronics has only  been manufacturing and sellin g batteries 
containing halogen-free printed circuit boards; three models sold after 2006 contain no BFR 
in t heir ma in prin ted circu it board, and all h andsets de veloped s ince June 20 07 have a 
halogen-free main printed circuit board.  LG Electronics’ mobile phone division has   already 
phased out BF Rs in  all h ousing part s f or ba tteries and chargers/adaptors, and has mad e 
progress in phasing  out BFR in handsets (the majority of models launched  after Jan 2006 
come with BFR-free handset cases).  BFRs will be banned from use in all n ewly developed 
mobile phones from 2 010.  This will be exte nded to other product lines, such as washing 
machines, refri gerators, and air condi tioners wi th the deve lopment of subs titute   
components.  BF Rs w ill also be b anned from u se in  all T Vs an d mon itors dev eloped by  
2012.41  
 

                                                 
35 http://www.toshiba.co.jp/dm_env/dme/develop.htm 
36 http://www.toshiba.co.jp/env/en/products/chemical.htm 
37 Greenpeace, Guide to greener electronics, September 2009. 
38 http://panasonic.net/eco/products/chemical_substance/action_plan.html 
39 http://content.dell.com/us/en/corp/d/corp-comm/earth-greener-products-materials.aspx 
40 International Electronics Manufacturing Initiative (iNEMI), Conversion to non-halogenated flame retardants in 
electronics. 
41 http://www.lge.com/about/sustainability/hazardous_substances_detail.jsp 
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In 2009, HP launched a Notebook PC that offe rs a BFR -free configuration (except for the 
power supp ly and the power cables). 42   HP h as commi tted to the p hase out of  BFRs i n 
newly introduced personal computing products in 2011.43    
 
Fujitsu has committed to cease us ing all BFRs for plastic casing parts for all parts of PCs.  
In addition, Fujitsu intends to totally abolish HBCDD fo r PCs by the end of 2013, if 
technically feasible alternatives are provided by their suppliers.44  
 
DSM Engineering Pl astics, a manufa cturer of en gineering plastics  used in a  variety of  
industries, was one of the fi rst chemical c ompanies to offer a r ange of halogen-free 
products that can be used i n electronics.  DSM Engineering Plasti cs has replaced bromine 
and chlorine in its electronic connectors and cables.  Retooling or specialised equipment has 
not been necessary to  use these new plastics to produce connectors and ca ble products.   
This significantly reduces the costs for electronic manufacturers using these products.  DSM 
Engineering Plastics is now able to produce its halogen-free plastic resins in high volume to 
meet the increasing demand proj ected to ar ise as an increasing number of customers 
prohibit the use of HFRs.45  
 
Nan Ya CCL is a  manufacturer of copper-clad laminates used in the manufacture of printed 
circuit boards.  Nan Ya CCL is the world’s la rgest supplier of the ri gid laminates used to 
connect printed circuit boards’ insulating layers, and has offered a b romine- and chlorine-
free laminate since 2001.46  
 
Seagate is the world’s largest manufacturer of hard disk drives.  Approximately 50 per cent 
of the disk drives that Seagate shipped in 2009 met br omine- and chlorine-free  
specifications.  Seagate is also ready to scale-up and meet the higher volume demands that 
will arise as  more manufacturers adopt these ma terial specifications.  As is the case w ith 
other major suppliers producing bromine- and chlorine-free prod ucts, the cost of bromine- 
and chlorine-free materia ls rema ins a majo r challenge.  As Seagate has overcome th e 
technical challenges associat ed with the use of substitu tes and  design changes, the  
company stands ready to scale up production to  meet higher demand; this will b ring costs 
down, but it will require commitment from some of the larger manufacturers.47  

Feasibility of proposed timeline 
 
The development of plastic poly mers that are i nherently nontoxic and non-flammable has 
begun.  R esearch at the University of Massachusetts Amherst Polymer Science and 
Engineering Department, has r esulted i n a new plastic polym er based on bis-
hydroxydeoxybenzoin (BHDB).  This rel eases water va pour instea d of ha zardous gases 
when it  break s down  in  a f ire.  Bry an Coughlin in  t he un iversity's Polymer Sci ence an d 
Engineering Department, one of th e new materi al's co-inventors has stated that  "...BHDB 
...is extremely fire-safe and does not contain halogenated additives," BHDB may also prove 
to be cost-effective for use in electronics.  Emrick, another co-inve ntor at Am herst states 
that th ey are in vestigating h ow w ell BHDB perf orms in  a v ariety of  plast ics in cluding 
polyurethane foam.  It has been suggested that the biggest challenge may b e finding a 
company prepared to invest in such an innovative technology.48    
 

                                                 
42 http://www.hp.com/hpinfo/newsroom/press/2009/090915xa.html 
43 http://www.hp.com/hpinfo/globalcitizenship/gcreport/productdesign/materials.html 
44 http://www.fmworld.net/globalpc/environment/index.html#chemical 
45 ChemSec, Greening Consumer Electronics – moving away from Bromine and Chlorine 
46 ibid. 
47 ibid. 
48 Betts SK, (2008) Environews: Innovations EHP 116 (5):A213. 
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A number of halogen-free flame retardants were proposed as alternatives to deca-BDE; 
these alternatives can also be used as  substitutes for TBBP- A, HBCDD  and o ther 
halogenated fl ame retardants.   T he Öko-Ins titut s tudy49 concludes that a phase-out of 
HBCDD and additive TBBP-A wo uld be pos sible at short notice, while a medi um-term 
phase-out of reactive TBBP-A is more realistic. 
 
In order f or t he proposed t imeline t o be f easible, w idespread in dustry align ment w ill be  
needed to defi ne technical specifications for bromine and chlorine f ree products.  This will 
need to happen at  a global level wi th stimulus from regul ations l ike RoHS t hat i nfluence 
worldwide chemical and material standards for the electronics sector. 
 
As noted in the ChemSec report on the greening of consumer electronics:50  
“New supply chain specif ications that employ  a verifiab le and implementable approach to  
removing these substances of concern from the electronics supply chain also have a critica l 
role to play and finally, new green procurement criteria defining toxic-free products need to 
be incorporated into s tandards di fferentiating environmentally preferred products in the 
marketplace li ke EPEA T (El ectronic Produc t Environmental Assessment Tool ).  Wi th the  
appropriate procurement, regulatory, and sup ply chain standards in place, it is more l ikely 
that the work started by companies such as th e seven fe atured in this report will become 
mainstream in the consumer electronics sector.” 

PVC 
 
The predomin ant u se of  ch lorine in  e lectronics has been in PVC plastics.  The major 
challenge has been devel oping alternative resins that me et safety s tandards that in some 
instances were only written to specify PVC resins; these safety standards vary 
geographically, f orcing companies t o u se an d get  approv al f or mu ltiple a lternatives t hat 
comply with the different regional standards. 

Uses of PVC 
 
PVC is main ly u sed as in sulation an d sh eathing in  wires an d cables as w ell as in 
telecommunication, for cable management systems and business machine housings.  T he 
Commission’s Recast proposals al so prohibit the use of chlorinated plasticizers and various 
phthalates.   
(a) Medium-chained ch lorinated paraff ins ( MCCP) are main ly u sed in  flex ible P VC 
such as cable sheathing and insulation; 
(b) DEHP is mainly used as a plasticiser in PVC for insulation of cables and wires and 
other flexible components.  Another use is as a dielectric fluid in capacitors; 
(c) BBP is used as a softener in PVC products, for example in connector wires; and 
(d) DBP which is mainly used as a plasticiser in PVC. 
 
These compon ents will be u sed i n a v ariety of  produ cts in cluding, in ter al ia, w ashing 
machines, dishwashers, boilers, water heaters, refrigerator-freezers, televisions, IT a nd 
communications equipment.51  

                                                 
49 Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the 
RoHS Directive, 2008. 
50 ChemSec, Greening Consumer Electronics – moving away from Bromine and Chlorine. 
51 Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the 
RoHS Directive. 
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Substitution 

Technical scope for substitution 
 
According to a report prepared for the American C hemistry Council an d t he Vin yl 
Institute,52 consumers can fi nd al ternatives fo r PV C-based pr oducts.  I n general,  
substitution for PVC-c ontaining products wo uld be easiest i n those appli cations where  
another thermoplast ic materia l has the physic al and mechanical properties  that would 
permit the substitute material to provide the same performance as PVC; substitution would 
be more difficult for products in which no other thermoplastic or elastomeric material could 
be substituted and heavier, more difficult materials would be required. 
 
PVC polymer is not used as pure resin in EEE applications, but mainly in the form of flexible 
PVC material that co ntains various additives, e.g. pl asticisers such as the phtha late DEHP.  
The plasticisers’ content varies between 15-60 per cent with typical ranges for most flexible 
applications around 35-40 per cent.  Thus, the PVC material that is used in EEE applications 
contains si gnificant a mounts o f hazardous  substa nces that would al so need to be 
substituted.  Al ternatively, plastics that show elastic properties without the addition of any 
plasticisers could be used. 

Potential substitutes  
 
Alternatives to PVC  are available on the market  for the vast majorit y of PVC uses.  C ables 
made u sing P VC-free mat erials such as Polyethylene or E thyl-Vinylacetate-Copolymere 
(EVA) are available, but typically at a higher cost than PVC cables.   
 
The main alternativ e power c ables, in th e hi gh and medi um vol tage range, use 
polyethylene as an  insulation an d sh eathing material.  Rubber she athed cables are a lso 
available. For low volta ge uses such as dome stic wiring, the al ternatives are polyethyl ene 
or rubber insulated ha logen free cables.53   Polyethylene is also a common substitute for 
computer network cables. 
 
A major u se of  P VC is f or in sulation in  w ires and cables.  A commonly used  PVC wire 
insulation substitute i s f luoroethylene po lymer ( FEP); h owever, it  is gen erally mor e 
expensive than the PVC equivalent.   
 
Medium-chained chlori nated paraffins (MC CPs) are often used as secondary  
plasticisers/softeners in PVC.  For some applications, phospha tes are proposed as  
alternatives to MCCPs; however,  the softening effect o f phosphates is less efficient tha n 
that of MCCPs, so larger quantities of phosphate need to be added. 
 
Another alternative is to use pl astics that show elastic properti es without the  addi tion of 
any plasticisers.  Alter native polymer mater ials include the aforemen tioned polyethylene  
and E VA.  However, these compounds are not i nherently fl ame retarded, therefore 
additional flame retardants would need to be added where required. 
 
Phthalates are also  mainly us ed as plasticisers/softeners in plast ics; in  part icular, 
phthalates are often used in flexible PVC , for example, in  cab les.  As with MCCPs, 
substitution is poss ible by  u sing alt ernative plasticisers or by us ing plastics that sho w 
elastic properties without the addition of plasticisers. 

                                                 
52 http://www.docstoc.com/docs/18199593/The-Economics-of-PVC. 
53 http://www.greenpeace.org/international/campaigns/toxics/polyvinyl-chloride/pvc-free-solutions 
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Alternative plasticisers in PVC include: 
(a) Adipates (mainly DEHA and DINA); 
(b) Citrates (mainly ATBC); 
(c) (organo)p hosphates; and 
(d) T rimellitate. 

Timescales for substituting 
The Explanatory State ment of the Dr aft Re port on the recast proposal 54 notes  that the 
Commission does not question th e avail ability of safer substitutes for PVC i n its i mpact 
assessment, but o nly raises cost issues.   Ho wever, the report stat es that “(w)hen such 
action is ta ken at the design stage, according to industry, it does not create extra costs”; 
and as noted in the 2008 Öko-In stitut study on hazard ous su bstances in electrical and  
electronic equipment,55  several manufacturers of EEE are  committed to achi eving phase-
out of P VC in  all t heir applicat ions prov ing t hat su bstitution of  PVC is t o some ex tent 
commercially viable. 
 
As with HFRs, the Explanator y Statement of  the Dra ft Report on the recast proposal56  
states that the electronics manufacturing industry already understood in 2003 the problems 
associated with PVC, and major companies took  i ndividual acti on to convert t o materi als 
free of PVC.  The report goes on to  point out that if the electronics industry, with its highly 
complex products, can con vert to low-halogen soon,  then it  should be relat ively easy  for 
the white goods sector to follow suit. 
 
In t he appl ications i n whi ch PVC-containing products h ave a commandi ng sh are of the  
market, the choice of substitutes may be l imited because the PVC products are so highly  
favoured.  By contrast , i n those appl ications where PV C-containing products  have l ost 
market share, the substitute materials offer advantages in either performance or cost.57  
 
According to the International Electronics Manufacturing Initiative (iNEMI), seven of the top 
10 global PC manufacturers have set goals to phase-out PVC, where viable a lternatives are 
identified; these seven manufacturers represent over 5 0 per cent o f the worldwide market 
share for PCs. 

Current market situation and company commitments  
 
While several large players have made good  progress in terms of the subs titution of PVC, 
many el ectronic manufacturers h ave yet to make thi s transi tion.  The discuss ion below  
highlights the efforts made by some of the la rgest electronics manufacturers for both final 
and intermediate goods, and the c ommitments made by these companies to phase-out the 
use of PVC (references to websites in the public domain are provided in footnotes). 
 

                                                 
54 Draft European Parliament Legislative Resolution on the proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and 
of the Council on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment 
(recast). 
The statement by the Commission referred to in the explanatory statement can be found on page 64 of the 
Commission’s Impact Assessment. 
55 Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the 
RoHS Directive. 
56 Draft European Parliament Legislative Resolution on the proposal for a directive of the European Parliament and 
of the Council on the restriction of the use of certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment 
(recast). 
57 Ibid. 
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PVC was particularly used as a charger and mobile phone headsets cable material by Nokia.  
After reviewing alternative materials and techno logies from differen t perspectives such as 
their safety, performance, reliab ility, availability and cost,  several candidate replacements 
materials for PVC could be identified.  However, some of these alternative materials proved 
unsuitable because of  certai n pr operties such as lack ing f lexibility or bad odou r.  T hese 
issues were rectified and since the beginning of 2006, all new Nokia models are PVC-free.58   
 
Samsung has already phased out the use of PVC in product packaging and since November 
2007, all new models of Samsung LCD pa nels are PVC free (Samsung  Electr onics is the 
number 1 producer in the LCD panel ma rket globally).  In April 2009, Samsung Electronics 
introduced the first PVC-free 2.5-inch mobile HDDs in the industry. Samsung Electronics is 
committed to achieving phase out of PVC in all applications by 31st December 2010.59  
 
Since 2007, all new Sony Ericsson products have been PVC-free, a nd in 2009 all of their 
charger cables became completely free from PVC.  One charger with a PVC cable remained  
in 2008 due to changes in the ma rket, although Sony Ericsson’s original goal had been t o 
complete PVC phase out during 2008;60 the final date of production for this charger was in 
2009.61  
 
In 2009, Motorola launched their first PVC an d BFR-free mobile phone and cha rgers; and 
they have removed PVC from two  further Motorola mob ile phone models. 62   Motorola are 
researching alternatives to PVC materials and p hthalates i n thei r mobi le phones and  
accessories and are beginning to design new mobile phones and accessories that are free of 
all phthalates and PVC; they intend to have such products available in 2010, and expect t o 
meet their target of eliminating PVC for all new designs introduced after 2010.63  
 
Philips banned PVC  from product packaging in the mid-1990s and in 2008 the y started a 
pilot to replace PVC i n certain consumer prod ucts, which led to the introduction of a PVC 
free remote control; and the housings of Philips TVs and oral hea lthcare products are also 
PVC free.  Philips intend to phase-out PVC by the end of 2010, for consumer products newly 
put on the market after that date.64  
 
Sony is working to elim inate PVC wherever a vi able alternative is av ailable.  For  example, 
Sony has succeeded in el iminating PVC from the casing and packaging materials used for 
its product s.  In addi tion, Sony has swi tched to Polyolefin materials for cords used in  
certain products.  Vari ous models of  Sony’s VAIO personal computer, it s Walkman, v ideo 
cameras, video recorders and  memory sticks  are also PVC-free.  S ony plans to substitute 
PVC in all new models of  mobile p roducts (excluding accessories) by the end  of fiscal year 
2010, provi ded tha t the substitute  meets all product quality and  te chnical requirements.   
Sony is also working to eliminate specific phthalates which are used as plasticizers in PVCs.  
For example, Sony do es not us e phthalates in the bo dies of  PSP u nits, or  i n the A C 
adaptors packaged with PSP units shipped to Europe.65  
 
                                                 
58http://www.nokia.com/corporate-responsibility/environment/case-studies/pvc-phase-out-in-nokia-products-and-
accessories 
59http://www.samsung.com/us/aboutsamsung/corpcitizenship/environmentsocialreport/environmentsocialreport_Pol
icyOnTargetSubstances.html 
60 http://www.sonyericsson.com/cws/companyandpress/sustainability/consciousdesign?lc=en&cc=gb 
61http://www.sonyericsson.com/cws/download/1/647/105/1247572946/Sony_Ericsson_Sustainability_Report_2008
.pdf 
62http://www.motorola.com/staticfiles/Business/Corporate/US-EN/corporate-responsibility/environment/products-
materials-performance-and-goals.html 
63http://www.motorola.com/staticfiles/Business/Corporate/US-EN/corporate-responsibility/environment/products-
materials.html 
64http://www.philips.com/about/sustainability/environmentalresponsibility/chemicalmanagement.page 
65http://www.sony.net/SonyInfo/csr/environment/chemical/products/index.html#block4 
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All Apple products are  now free of PV C with the exce ption of po wer cords which are 
undergoing certification.  Nearly all  Apple de sktops and notebooks s hip with PV C-free and 
DEHP-free internal cables and A pple is in  the final stages of certifying PVC-free AC  power 
cables that are also free of phthalates.66  
 
Toshiba prohibits the use of PVC in packing materials and uses PVC alternatives in some of 
its notebook PCs and mobile phones.  From Ap ril 2009, PVC-free AC cables have also b een 
introduced for some Toshiba products.  Toshiba has committed to phasing out PVC from all 
its products by the end of the fiscal year 2009.67  
 
Sharp prov ides a list  of  many models of  LCD TVs, solar modu les and mobile p hones that 
are free of  PVC , except accessories.  Shar p h as commit ted t o el iminating P VC f rom all 
products b y the end of fiscal 201 0 i.e. end of March 2 011, provided it can find suitable 
alternatives.68  
 
In 2009, Panasonic put many 10 0 per cent PVC-free models of  pr oducts on the market.  
These included, inter alia, cameras, mobile phones, DVD recorders, lighting and healthcare 
products.  It i s Panas onic's i ntention to sel l onl y 100 % PVC-free notebook computers 
(including all AC cords etc.) as soon as technically possible.  Panasonic plan to achieve this 
for new computer models enter ing the Japanese market in 2009 and by 2011 in  the rest of 
the world (assuming there is no detrimental effect on product quality).69  
 
Dell prohibits the use of PVC in all mech anical (chassis) plastic part s for desktops, laptop  
and server products, as w ell as in  TCO-certified displays and Blue Angel-certified printers.  
Dell a lso pr ohibits t he u se of  P VC in  al l mec hanical plas tic part s and produ ct packaging 
materials.  By the end of 2011, all newly intr oduced Dell personal computing products will 
be PVC-free, as acceptable alter natives are identified that will not compromise product  
performance.70  
 
PVC is cur rently being phased  out from use in LG  E lectronics product components 
developed since January 2008, and is due to be ph ased out from use in all newly    
developed mobile phones from 2 010.  PV C will be totally banned from use in household 
appliance models developed by 2014.  PVC will be banned from use in all LG Electronics’  
TVs and monitors developed by 2012.71    
 
HP PCs, ser vers and  workstations are currently PVC -free, except for the cables.  H P has 
found that some PVC applications have proved di fficult to substi tute because of the lack of 
suitable alternatives, such as PVC in power cords.  HP will complete the phase out of PVC in 
newly intr oduced pe rsonal computing products in 2 011, as technologica lly feasib le 
alternatives become readily available that will not co mpromise product performance or  
quality.72  
 
Fujitsu currently require their suppliers to refrain from us ing PVC where possible and the 
use of PVC is restricted except for cable coat ings an d electrical insulation mat erials o f 
electronic parts.  The use of PVC  for plast ic parts and mechanical p arts in PCs has already  
been abolished, and Fujitsu will  totally abolish the use of PVC in PCs by the end of 2013, if 
technically feasible alternatives are provided by their suppliers.73    
 

                                                 
66 Greenpeace, Guide to greener electronics, September 2009. 
67 http://www.toshiba.co.jp/pc_env/eco/lca.html#comm5 
68 Greenpeace, Guide to greener electronics, September 2009. 
69 http://panasonic.net/eco/products/chemical_substance/action_plan.html 
70 http://content.dell.com/us/en/corp/d/corp-comm/earth-greener-products-materials.aspx 
71 http://www.lge.com/about/sustainability/hazardous_substances_detail.jsp 
72 http://www.hp.com/hpinfo/globalcitizenship/gcreport/productdesign/materials.html 
73 http://www.fmworld.net/globalpc/environment/index.html#chemical 
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DSM Engineering Plas tics is one  of the wo rld’s leadin g suppliers  of high-p erformance 
plastics.  DSM’s halogen-free products can be used as PVC  replacements fo r electronic  
wires and cables as well as internal and external e lectronic connectors.  Re-tooling or 
specialised equipment is not required to use these new plastics to produce connectors and 
cable prod ucts.  This significantly reduces the costs for electronic manufac turers using 
these products.74  

Feasibility of proposed timeline 
 
Alternative polymeric materials to PVC an d alternative plasticisers a re widely available on 
the market; indeed, many major electronic s companies and manufacturers of electrical  
goods have already implemented timelines for the phase-out of PVC.  The main obstacle to 
the feasibility of the phase-out of PVC still appears to be cost.  However, one might expect 
to see pric es f all in t he comin g y ears as pr oducers increase supply in response to the  
phase-out of PVC by the aforementioned major manufacturers.  
 

 
74 ChemSec, Greening Consumer Electronics – moving away from Bromine and Chlorine. 
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4. COST-BENEFIT ANALYSIS 
 
In order to assist the r eader, a summary box at the beginning of each secti on provides a 
non-technical overview of the information contained in each section. 

Methodological Approach 
 

A comprehensive quantitative assessmen t of the envi ronmental and heal th 
benefits of  restri cting the use of hal ogenated fl ame retardants , PV C a nd 
associated plasticisers is not possible given the lack of suitable information on 
the impacts these substances have on  the environment and human heal th.  
The approach taken has been to prov ide q ualitative information on  t hese 
effects ba sed on aca demic research and p ublished reports and  to provide 
illustrative quantifications where possible.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The produc tion, use and di sposal of chemi cals and of  products contai ning hazardous  
chemicals has been linked to a range of environmental and health impacts.  A 
comprehensive quantitative assessment of the impacts of the substances in question on the 
environment and human health is not possible given the different types of impacts these 
substances have and t he l ack of informati on thereof.  This chapter provides an evidence  
base of the possible c osts and benefits of usi ng al ternative subs tances i n pl ace of the 
chemicals t hat the Re casting proposal on RoHS has proposed to ban, and  provides  
illustrative quantitative figures where possible.  

A first best approach 
 
In order to calculate the envi ronmental and health impac t of the changes envisaged in the 
policy proposals on the Restriction of Hazardous Substances Directive two main steps would 
be needed.  The first would be calculating how the emissions of  th e substances to be 
banned would be influenced by the change in policy in the area of interest (i.e. the EU 27).  
The second would be coupling  the changes in emissions with the effects that the 
substances have on a number of environmental and health variables. 
 
In the literature a similar approach is used when  it is necessary to evaluate the effects that 
a product has on the environment over the  enti re peri od of  it s lif e.  T his approach  is  
labelled Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) and it is widely used internationally.  It  also 
appears in the European Commission guidelines on Impact a ssessment where it is defined 
as “The process of evaluating the effects that a product has on the environment over the 
entire period of its life.” 
 
More precisely  L CIA en tails t he calculations of the effects of all the elementary flows 
associated with a gi ven product i .e. the m ultiplication of the amou nt emitted through the 
entire life cycle of a product with the “characterisation factors” of these flows for the impact 
categories of interest. 
 
The figure below describes the process: 
 
Figure 1: The LCIA framework 
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The effects of the emissions of pollutant substances are clearly numerous; Impact 2002+75 
reports characterisation fact ors for 14 midpoint categories 76 wh ich are su bsequently 
grouped into four damage categories: effects on  
(a) human  health; 
(b) ecosystem quality; 
(c) climate change; and 
(d) resources. 
 
The emission of pollutants into the environment has detrimental effects on human health as 
it affects the human body in a va riety of wa ys.  Toxicologists have  determined the e ffect 
factor associated with a  number of chemicals.  This factor  is made up of two components, 
namely potency and s everity.  Th e toxicological potency i s a quanti tative measure of the 
likelihood or risk  of an effect on the popu lation.  The toxicological severity is a measure of 
the effects, conseque nces, or damage incurred as a result of exp osure.  T he effects o n 
human health of the emi ssion of pollutants into the environment ar e usually c haracterised 
in terms of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALYs).  DALYs incorporate both the number of 
years lost and the num ber of years li ved with a disability in orde r to measure t he overall 
effect on human health. 
 
The effects on ecosystem quality are measured  through the cal culation of the Potentially 
Disappeared Fraction (PDF), i.e. the share of species that disappear from a square metre of 
earth surface in one year. 
 
The effects on climate change and on resources are measured respectively in kg equivalent 
of CO2 emissions and MJ.  However, the for mer category is domin ated by CO 2 emissions 
and th e lat ter main ly by  n on-renewable en ergy consumption and are the refore no t 
interesting in our case as the substances object of this study do not have such an impact. 

Methodological challenges 
 
As stated above, a comprehensive quanti tative assessment of the impacts of the 
substances in question on th e environment and human health is not possible.   Using the 
Impact 2002+ model, we are ab le to quantify  the health and envi ronmental benefits of  
banning th e pht halates (BBP,  DB P an d DEHP).77  We  describe belo w the methodological 
challenges associated with using the first best approach described above for the phthalates.   

Calculating characterisation factors 
 
Impact 200 2+ is a LCIA model t hat reports  th e c haracterisation factor for thousands o f 
substances for both human health and ecosys tem qu ality.  Of the substa nces we are  
interested in for  the  purpose of this impact assessm ent, Impact 2002 + r eports the  
characterisation factors for BBP , DBP and DEHP.  The characteri sation factors are reported  
for different compartments of emissions namely air, water, soil and agricultural soil. 
 

                                                 
75 Impact 2002+ is the LCIA model upon which we relied to estimate the effects.   We briefly describe the 
characteristics of this model in this report.  However for more detailed information on Impact 2002+ one should 
refer to the website http://www.sph.umich.edu/riskcenter/jolliet/impact2002+.htm and the references indicated 
there. 
76 Human toxicity, respiratory effects, ionizing radiation, ozone layer depletion, photochemical oxidation, aquatic 
ecotoxicity, terrestrial ecotoxicity, aquatic acidification, aquatic eutrophication, terrestrial acidification and 
nitrification, land occupation, global warming, non-renewable energy and mineral extraction. 
77 In order to extend the analysis to TBBP-A, HBCDD and PVC, information would be needed on the change in 
emissions (to different compartments) for these substances and estimates of the effects that these emissions have on 
the environment (in terms of a normalised damage factor) and on human health (in terms of a damage 
characterisation factor). 
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The characterisation factors are reported in three different ways.  They are: 
  
(a) “at midpoint” i.e. in terms of kg equivalent of a reference substance.78   
(b) “at damage” i.e. in terms of the effects on the four damage categories described 
above.79  
(c) “at normal ised damage” i n terms of “p oints” where one point is d efined as the 
equivalent damage caused by one person living in the EU in one year.80  
 
The three categories above can be used to esti mate the score associated with the 
emissions of different substances.  Although  midpoint characterisation factors are less 
uncertain, damage factors can be  summed over the same damage category t o obtain the 
overall impact of the change in emissions. 
 
In order t o esti mate the e ffects on  h uman heal th we ha ve used the damage 
characterisation factors so that we have an estimate of the total number of DALYs that may 
be avoided following a reduction in the use of the substances.  However, the estimation o f 
the effects on ecosystem quality has been do ne on the basis of the normalised damage 
factors.  This gives an estimate of the o verall effect on e cosystem quality in terms of t he 
effect of the average European rather than a measure of the change in the PDF due to each 
of the substances. 
 
The estimates of the e ffects on human health are then  coupled wi th an esti mate for the 
European value of a DALY.  Research is currently under way to establish an EU wide value 
for a DALY;81 however, results are not yet available. 
 
In a recently completed study Ma son et al (2006) have estimated various ranges for the  
societal value of a QALY 82 for the UK. 83  T he valu e of  a QALY is est imated t o l ie in  t he 
region of £ 45,000 to £63,000 (€ 50,000 to €70,000 respectively).  We  use both figure s 
when estimating potential health benefits, and a middle estimate of €60,000. 
 
Estimates of the value of species are cu rrently very unreliable, if available at all, we report 
the effects in terms of the environmental dama ge caused by the average EU citizen and do 
not attempt a monetary quantification of these effects.  
 

                                                 
78 Impact 2002+ reports 14 midpoint categories: Human toxicity, respiratory effects, ionizing radiation, ozone layer 
depletion, photochemical oxidation, aquatic ecotoxicity, terrestrial ecotoxicity, aquatic acidification, aquatic 
eutrophication, terrestrial acidification and nitrification, land occupation, global warming, non-renewable energy 
and mineral extraction.   
As an example, carcinogenic effects “at midpoint” are represented in terms of kg equivalent of Chloroethylene 
emitted into the air per kg of the chemical in question. 
79 Impact 2002+ contains four damage categories: human health; ecosystem quality; climate change; and resources.  
The damage characterisation factors provide an estimate of the total effect for each of these four categories; for 
example, for human health: the total number of DALYs/kg avoided from a reduction in the use of the substance in 
question. 
80 Normalised damage factors standardise the damage characterisation factors so that they are in terms of points/kg, 
where one point is defined as the equivalent damage caused by one person living in the EU in one year. 
81 See http://ec.europa.eu/research/fp6/ssp/eurovaq_en.htm 
82 QALY stands for Quality Adjusted Life Years.  However the value of a QALY and the value of a DALY can be 
considered equal under reasonable assumptions. 
83 Helen Mason, Andrew Marshall, Michael Jones-Lee and Cam Donaldson, Estimating a monetary value of a 
QALY from existing UK values of prevented fatalities and serious injuries, Department of Public Health and 
Epidemiology, University of Birmingham, 2006 
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The available characterisation factors are reported in the table below: 
 
Table 1: Characterisation factors for the phthalates 

Human health Damage Factor (DALYs 
per tonne emitted) 

Ecosystem quality Damage Factor 
(Points/tonne emitted*) Substance 

BBP   

   - Air 0.00189 0.00118 

   - Soil 0.00090 0.00973 

   - Water 0.00004 0.12479 

DBP   

   - Air 0.00226 0.00130 

   - Soil 0.00121 0.01001 

   - Water 0.00005 0.15577 

DEHP   

   - Air 0.01784 0.00017 

   - Soil 0.01272 0.00080 

   - Water 0.00093 0.04156 

 Source: Impact 2002+ 

 * One point is equivalent to the impact on ecosystem quality of the average European in one year 

 
Calculating the change in emissions 
 
The major difficulty arises in the estimation of the change in emissions due to the change in 
policy.  We used estimate s from Lassan et al (2009), 84 reported in European Chemical 
Agency documents, of rel eases of BBP, DBP a nd DEHP fr om manufa cturing, formulation, 
processing, end products use and disposal in the EU in 2007.   
 
Given that the proposal is to compl etely ban these substances, we have assumed that no 
emissions would be present three and a half years after the introduction of recast Directive; 
in practice,  there may of course be some non-compliance.  Gi ven the l arge number of  
possible substi tutes a nd t he un certainty s urrounding the qua ntities in w hich these 
alternatives will be used (and  their future emissions), we have not a ttempted to quanti fy 
the health and environmental impacts of these substitutes in order to obtain a “net benefit” 
of substitution.  Thus, our es timates on the benefits to hum an health and to e cosystem 
quality from banning BBP, DBP and DEHP should be interpreted with caution and represent, 
at best, an estimate of the order of magnitude of these effects. 

Benefits 
 
A comprehensive quantitative assessment of the impacts of the substances in question on 
the envi ronment and human hea lth i s not p ossible g iven the differe nt types o f impacts 
these substances have and the lack of information required to properly quantifying all t he 
benefits.  We present below information based on academic literature and published reports 
regarding the impacts on health  and the envi ronment of the substances to be b anned and 
of the subs titutes that  coul d potenti ally be u sed i n thei r pl ace, in order to illustrate the 
potential benefits that may accrue from substitution away from these substances.   
Where possible we have calculated  a quantitati ve estimate of these benefi ts based on the  
methodological approach described above. 
 
                                                 
84 Lassen, C., J. Maag, L.B. Hubschmann, E. Hansen, A. Searl, E. Doust & C. Corden (2009). Data on manufacture, 
import, export, uses and releases of Benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP) as well as information on potential alternatives to 
its use. 
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A more complete ev idence base of the he alth impacts of TBBP-A based on available 
academic literature can be found in Appendix 1.  

Halogenated flame retardants 

Health benefits 
 
 

The health impacts associated with the use of halogenated flame retardants in 
EEE applications appear to be minimal, as do the health impacts of the 
potential substi tutes.  However, s tudies have  sho wn that some hal ogenated 
flame retardants may potentially have the following impacts on human health: 

 Disruption of endocrine systems 

 Impacts on male reproductive organs 

 Liver disruption 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Reports by the Bromine Science and E nvironmental Forum (BSEF), di d not i dentify an y 
health effects of concern for TBBP-A or HBCDD, therefore the health benefits to be attained 
by banning TBBP-A or HBCDD may be minimal.8586     
 
However, recent studies have indicated that BFRs, including TBBPA, are bio- accumulating 
within animal and humans.   
 
The most heavily exp osed to TB BP-A are wo rkers using or expos ed to components of  
computer electronic equipment on a da ily ba sis (at least ei ght hours per day).  Studi es 
assessing the daily intake of TBBP-A via dust  and t he contri bution of dus t t o the total 
human exposure concluded that dust was a minor contributor (<10% of total exposure) to 
the total daily exposure, and thus consumer exposure to TBBP-A is likely to be insignificant.  
Food intake appears to be the major source of human exposure to TBBP-A.87  
 
A French s tudy88 monitored the exposure of foetus  and newborn to bromin ated flame 
retardants.  TBBP-A was detected i n 44 per ce nt of the a nalysed breast milk samples, at  
levels varying from 0.06 to 37.34 ng/g lipid weight, but was not detected in adipose tissue.  
This compo und was  also detected  in 30 per  cent o f the analysed serum sa mples, wit h 
similar average values in maternal and cord serum.  The interpretation of the collected data 
permitted the demonstration of (1) a signific ant exposure to TBBPA both for mothers and 
foetuses and (2) a possible r isk of overexposu re of newborns t hrough breastfeedi ng.   
Studies have also shown that TB BP-A passes through the bl ood-placenta barri er and are  
retained in the umbilical cord.89    
 

                                                 
85 http://www.bsef.com/uploads/library/tbbpahhsum402.pdf 
86 http://ec.europa.eu/health/ph_risk/committees/04_scher/docs/scher_o_076.pdf 
87 Geens T, Roosens L, Neels H, Covaci A (2009). Assessment of human exposure to Bisphenol-A, Triclosan and 
Tetrabromobisphenol-A through indoor dust intake in Belgium. Chemosphere;76(6):755-60 
88 Cariou R, Antignac JP, Zalko D, Berrebi A, Cravedi JP, Maume D, Marchand P, Monteau F, Riu A, Andre F, Le 
Bizec B (2008).   Exposure assessment of French women and their newborns to tetrabromobisphenol-A: occurrence 
measurements in maternal adipose tissue, serum, breast milk and cord serum. Chemosphere;73(7):1036-41 
89 Kawashiro Y, Fukata H, Omori-Inoue M, Kubonoya K, Jotaki T, Takigami H, Sakai S, Mori C. (2008). Perinatal 
exposure to brominated flame retardants and polychlorinated biphenyls in Japan. Endocr J.55(6):1071-84 
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While acute toxicity of TBBP-A  has been evaluated as low, 90 TBBP-A has, howeve r, been  
shown to be a strong competitor for thyroxine binding to transthyretin.91  It has also been 
shown to be t oxic at  the cellu ar lev el ( cytotoxic) an d has th e pot ential t o disru pt th e 
endocrine systems of a variety of  cells in culture.  In particular, TBBP-A has been shown to 
disrupt Ca2 + homoeos tasis and this may be  the mecha nism for the cytotoxic effects. 92  
TBBP-A has also been found to increase reac tive oxygen  speci es (ROS) l evels in h uman 
neutrophil granulocytes.93       
 
In recent years, nu merous su bstances have been identified a s so-called  “endocrine 
disruptors” because exposure to them results  in di sruption of normal endocri ne fu nction 
with possi ble adverse health outc omes.  Th e pathologic and behavioural abn ormalities 
attributed to exposure to endocrine disruptors  like bisphenol-A (BPA) have been studi ed in 
animals.  Mental conditions ranging from cognitive impairment to autism have been linked 
to BPA exposure by more than  one in vestigation.   Sim ilarities a lso ex ist b etween th e 
effects of exposure to BPA and other related chemicals with schizophrenia.  
 
Endocrine effects of TBBP-A were studied in a one-generation reproduction assay in rats via 
repeated dietary exposure.  Major effects in the reproduct ion st udy in cluded, i nter alia,  
decreased circulating thyroxine, an d in creased w eight of  t estis an d mal e p ituitary.  T he 
study concludes that c ombined with data of  human exposure to e nvironmental TBBP-A, 
current use of TBBP-A may therefore be a matter of concern for human health.94  
 
Lymphocytes that destroy tumour cells, virally-infected cells, and antibody-coated cells are 
known as human natural killer (NK) cells.  TBBP-A has been found in human blood samples 
and if it interferes with NK cell function, this could increase the risk of tumour development 
and/or viral infection.  
 
Results from a study on the behavioural effects of TBBP-A measured the levels of TBBP-A in 
the brain of mice after oral administration suggest that TBBPA accumulates in brain regions 
including the striatum and induces the behavioural alterations.95    
 
Similarly, research conducted in animals suggests that HBCDD may cause thyroid hormone 
(which is essen tial f or brain  dev elopment) disruption, liver disrup tion and reproductive  
disorders96 (although other studies have concluded that there is no effect from exposure to 
HBCDD97). 
 
The Öko-In stitut s tudy states that the highest exposure  to  HBCD D can be fo und a t t he 
workplace, where possible exposure to du st may occu r duri ng t he handl ing of t hese 
materials; however, the exposure is still thought to be relatively low.   

                                                 
90 IPCS (1995) Environmental Health Criteria:172. Tetrabromobisphenol A and derivates. World Health 
Organization, International Programme on Chemical Safety, Geneva 
91 Meerts IATM, van Zanden, JJ, Luijks EAC, van Leeuwen-Bol ., Marsh G, Jakobsson E, Bergman AA, Brouwer 
A. (2000). Potent competitive interaction of some brominated flame retardants and related compounds with human 
transthyretin in vitro. Toxicol. Sci. 56, 95–104 
92 Ogunbayo OA, Michelangeli F. (2007) The widely utilized brominated flame retardant tetrabromobisphenol A 
(TBBPA) is a potent inhibitor of the SERCA Ca2+ pump Biochem J; 408(Pt 3): 407–415 
93 Reistad T, Mariussen E (2005). A commercial mixture of the brominated flame retardant pentabrominated 
diphenyl ether (DE-71) induces respiratory burst in human neutrophil granulocytes in vitro. Toxicol Sci;87:57–65. 
[PubMed: 15958660] 
94 http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/18255212 
95 Nakajima A, Saigusa D, Tetsu N, Yamakuni T, Tomioka Y, Hishinuma T (2009). Neurobehavioral effects of 
tetrabromobisphenol A, a brominated flame retardant, in mice. Toxicol Lett;189(1):78-83 
96 http://www.environmentalhealthnews.org/ehs/newscience/dust-not-diet-associated-with-hcbc-flame-retardants/ 
97http://www.baua.de/nn_17206/de/Themen-von-A-Z/Gefahrstoffe/TRGS/pdf/905/905-1-2-5-6-9-10-
hexabromocylodecan.pdf 
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For consumers, direct dermal contact with produc ts contai ning HBCDD  i s possi ble; 
however, the release to air from products is assumed to be relatively low. 
 
Although the consensus suggests that there are no health effects of concern from exposure 
to TBBP-A or HBC DD, the available data indi cate that these compounds are absorbed in  
humans and there may be detrimental health effects from overexposure.   
 
Of the potential alte rnatives to  TBBP-A  a nd HBC DD (and  oth er hal ogenated fl ame 
retardants), the majori ty are tho ught to have l ittle adverse i mpact on human heal th.  
However, the possible effects in humans of zinc borate are expected to be i rritation of the 
skin, eyes and throat, and harm to the unborn child (based on a co mparison with sodium 
borate and bori c aci d).  Thus , to the extent  that zi nc borate i s u sed as a substi tute for  
TBBP-A or HBC DD, there may b e a negativ e health benefi t associated wi th banni ng al l 
halogenated flame retardants. 
 

Environmental benefits 
 
 

Some hal ogenated fl ame retardants ar e very toxic to  aquatic or ganisms; 
however, the evidence suggests that many of the available substitutes are also 
toxic to t he aquatic environment.  The environmental benefits garne red from 
restricting the use of halogenated flame retardants are therefore ambiguous. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
For disposal by incineration and landfill, it  is concluded in the EU Risk Assessment Report 
that TBBP-A can contr ibute to the  formation of halogenated dibenzo-p-dioxins and furans 
generated during such processes.  The Risk Assessment Report concludes that risks to the 
atmosphere are not expected; however, TBBP-A is very toxic to aquatic organisms and may 
cause long-term adverse effects in the aquatic environment.   
 
Accumulation studies on aquatic creatures indi cates that TBBP-A bioaccumulates by factors 
ranging from 20 to 3,200, and is very toxic to  aquatic organisms.  TBBP-A ap pears to be 
rapidly excreted by both mammals and aq uatic vertebrates.  However, the phenolic groups 
of TBBP-A may become methylated in the environment, f orming Me2-TBBP-A, wh ich is  
more lipophilic.  This substance has been found in sediment, fish and shellfish samples. 
 
Given the quantities in which TB BP-A is cu rrently used, the enviro nmental benefi ts of  
banning brominated flame retardants are potenti ally large.  However, the mi tigation of the 
threat to aquatic systems must be considered  against the potenti al risks associated wit h 
the available substitutes for TBBP-A, HBCDD and other halogenated flame retardants: 
(a) Aluminium trihydroxide an d magn esium h ydroxide: d ata f or t he met al-ions 
indicates acute toxic levels for aluminium to fish and crustaceans at <1-10mg/l and approx. 
65 mg/l for crustaceans exposed to magnesium. 
(b) Red phosphorous: For fish and crustaceans, acute toxic concentrations at LC50 or 
EC 50 of unspecified allotropic form in the aquatic environment occur at 0.009-0.012 mg/l. 
(c) Zinc borate: the zinc-ion is very toxic to crustaceans in the aquatic environment. 
(d) Melamine: toxicity data indicate that melamine shows little aquatic toxicity. 
(e) Quinidine c arbonate: th e t oxicity of  quinidine carbonate estimate d from the  
toxicity of  qu inidine su lphate in dicates t hat qu inidine carbon ate could be harmf ul t o 
crustaceans, but not to fish. 
 
It has not been possible to quantify the envi ronmental impact of s ubstitution away fro m 
TBBP-A an d HBC DD to h alogen-free alt ernatives; h owever, it  is cl ear f rom t he ev idence 
above that many of the potential substitutes are also toxic to aquatic organisms, therefore, 
the environmental benefit in terms of the effect on the aquatic environment is ambiguous. 
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There are concerns arising from  the possibl e formation of di oxins and furans from 
uncontrolled in cineration of  T BBP-A, part icularly in  cou ntries w ithout adv anced emiss ion 
control technology like many Asian and African countries where large amounts of used and 
obsolete e lectronic and electr ical equipment is shipped .  In thes e countries, recycling 
practices and subsequent disposal are often carried out in open processes and the residues 
are mostly disposed on unco ntrolled dump sites, which are set on fire regularly.  Thus, the 
potential for damage to aquatic s ystems in these countries from TBBP -A in electronic and 
electrical e quipment is sign ificant; h owever, as noted above, many of t he hal ogen-free 
substitutes are al so toxi c to aquati c organi sms, therefo re, the banning of halogenated 
flame retardants does not necessarily negate the problem. 

PVC and plasticisers 

Health benefits 
 

In its stable form, PVC is non-toxic; however, when incinerated it can release 
several toxic compounds – ma ny of which are carcin ogenic; en docrine 
disruptors; and can cause fertility problems.   
PVC is not use d in isolation in EEE app lications; plasticisers are adde d to PVC  
to make it more flexible.  Some of these plasticisers have been shown to be 
potential carcin ogens an d t o have adv erse impact s on dev elopmental an d 
reproductive processes of males.      
The health benefit of restricting PVC use in EEE applications is potentially large 
as the evi dence i ndicates that the ad verse health impacts of so me of the 
available PVC-free substitutes are relatively minor. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PVC i s not  used as  pu re resi n i n el ectrical and elect ronic equ ipment (E EE) applicat ions.  
Chemical additives giv e PVC th e desired characteristics for the multitude of EEE  products 
made of PVC, in particular plasticisers such as the phthalates DEHP, BBP and DBP.  First, 
we discuss  the health i mpacts of PVC (and  therefore the potential benefits fro m banning 
the use of PVC in EEE); second  we discuss the heal th i mpacts of  the aforementioned  
phthalates and present an indi cative monetary esti mate of  the h ealth benefi ts from 
restricting the use of these phthalates in EEE. 
 
In it s st able f orm, PVC is re latively nontoxic; however, du ring combustion it  can  releas e 
several toxic compounds.  In ad dition, the human health i mpacts of PV C a pplications 
mainly involve emissions of: 
(a) Organic chlorine and mercury during the production and processing of PVC; and 
(b) Dioxins and furans during the production process of PVC. 
 
PVC production workers are at pa rticular risk, as are fir e fighters dealing with fires at PV C 
production plants.  Similarly, residents near PVC plants are at high risk.  In Mossville, LA, 
where two PVC manufacturers are located, levels of 13.5 parts per trillion (ppt) dioxin TEQs 
was found in human breast milk, 28 ppt  in soil, 0.6 ppt. in the soil o f a ch icken coop, and 
2.09 pg/g in egg.  Mossville residents suffered from illnesses related to chemical exposure  
at levels 2-3 times higher than that of a control group.98   
 
The main benefit from banning the use o f PVC in EEE will arise from reduced exposure to  
toxic substances, including dioxins, from th e incinera tion of PVC whe n products are  
disposed of (or in accidental  fir es) as well as by-pr oducts of combustion, including  
carcinogens such as vinyl chloride, polychlorinated biphenyls and chlorobenzene.  There will 
also potenti ally be a b enefit from reduced o ccupational expo sure from the pr oduction of 
PVC if the demand for PVC decreases as a result of the new restrictions on PVC use. 
                                                 
98 http://www.mindfully.org/Plastic/Polyvinylchloride/PVC-Health-HazardPWG25oct01.htm 
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The Centre for Health, Environment and Justice reports the following:99   
“Vinyl chloride is classif ied as a known human carcinogen by the EPA, National Toxicology 
Program, and IARC. I t’s been lin ked to incr eased mort ality from breast canc er among  
workers i nvolved i n the manufact ure of PV C. Addi tionally, ani mals exposed l ong-term to  
low levels of airborne vinyl chloride show an increased risk of mammary tumours.” 
“Dioxins are known human carcinogens and endocrine disruptors. A recent study on women 
exposed to dioxins during a chemical p lant explosion found a te nfold i ncrease i n TCD D 
levels were associated with more than twice the risk of breast cancer. Additionally, several 
studies have shown t hat administration of dioxi n (especially TCDD) to pregnant rats l eads 
to structural abnormalities in the development of their pups’ mammary tissues a nd higher 
incidence of tumours when the pups grow to adulthood.” 
“Early puberty is a known risk factor for breast canc er, and studies have  suggested  
exposure to phthalates and Dioxins may be possible causes of early puberty.” 
“Exposure to dioxin can cause or has been associated with birth defects, decreased fertility, 
and in ability t o carry pregnancies t o t erm, endometriosis, low ered t estosterone lev els, 
decreased sperm counts and decreased testis size.” 
 
Thus, the benefits f rom rest ricting th e u se of P VC are pot entially large;  h owever, th e 
benefits of  reducing (or el iminating) the health impacts above must  be compared to any 
adverse effects on human health that may arise from PVC-free alternatives. 
 
Ethyl-Vinylacetate-Copolymer is one such substitute.  The Agency for Toxic Substances and 
Disease Registry (ATSDR) states that exposure to vinyl acetate in a ir for short periods can  
cause i rritation to the eyes, nose,  and throat ; however,  no heal th effects wer e found i n 
workers who were exposed to levels of around 10 ppm of vinyl acetate in work room air for  
an average of 15 years of employment.100    
 
With regards to carcinogenic properties of vinyl acetate, the ATSDR states the following:101  
“There is no ev idence t hat vinyl acetate causes cancer in  h umans. Vinyl acetate cause d 
tumours in the noses of rats that breathed 600 ppm for 2 years. The International Agency  
for Research on Cancer (IARC) has determined that vinyl acetate is possibly carcinogenic to 
humans (Group 2B).” 
 
The Ecology Centre lists polyethylene, another potential alternative to PVC, as a suspected 
human carc inogen.102  However, eval uation of human toxicological data shows that this 
substance poses a low risk under intended use conditions.  Workers producing polyethylene 
may come into con tact with fine dusts and heated fumes which may cause irritation of the 
eyes, skin and respiratory system.103  
 
While there are clearly some adverse health impacts that can result from exposure to PVC-
free substitutes, these are relatively m inor when compared to the  negative impacts on 
health that  can resul t from the i ncineration of product s contai ning PVC (and exposure 
through the production of PVC). 
 
As mentioned earlier, PVC is not used in isolation in EEE applications.  Plasticisers such as 
DEHP, BBP and DBP ar e added to PVC to make it more f lexible.  These substances have 
been shown to have potentially serious impacts on human health. 
 

                                                 
99 http://www.besafenet.com/pvc/Our_Health_and_PVC.html 
100 http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/toxprofiles/phs59.html 
101 Ibid. 
102 http://www.ecologycenter.org/factsheets/plastichealtheffects.html 
103 http://www.novachem.com/SocialResp/prodsteward/docs/RP/PERP.pdf 
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In the workplace, exposure to DE HP can o ccur thro ugh i nhalation, parti cularly duri ng 
manufacture and processing.  Consumer exposure to DEHP is likely to be low; however, in 
flexible PVC, DEHP is not chemically bound and may therefore be released from the product 
during its lifetime. 
 
DEHP molecules that are present in air will adsorb onto dust particles and will be deposited 
on surface s through gravi ty or pre cipitation.  Re leases of DEH P to t he ai r EEE products , 
although smal l, can  t herefore le ad t o h igher in door levels t han are f ound in  the ou tdoor 
air.104  
 
Studies in dicate t hat D EHP is a potential h uman carcin ogen an d t hat it  l ikely impacts 
developmental and reproductive pr ocesses of, in particular, male in fants.  The oral toxicity 
of DEHP in humans is l imited to gastrointestinal (GI) symptoms (mild abdominal pain and 
diarrhoea.105    
“Studies in rodents exposed to doses in exce ss of 100 mg/kg/da y of DEHP clearly indica te 
that the t estes are a primary t arget organ , resu lting in  decreased testicular weights and 
tubular atrophy.  Oral exposu re to DEHP also appears to negatively i mpact th e semi nal 
vesicles, ep ididymis, and prostate  gland in rats and mi ce. When D EHP enters the human 
body, the compound is rapid ly metabolized into vari ous su bstances that a re readily  
excreted.” 
 
The Öko-Institut study on hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment also 
expresses concern for children with regard  to  testi cular toxi city as a conse quence of  
exposure via food that may have been exposed to emissions of DEHP. 
 
Human exposure to B BP may oc cur during o ccupational scenari os by i nhalation and skin 
contact; consumer exp osure may occur due to  skin contact with BBP-containing materials 
or ingestion (although, ingestion is unlikely to be relevant for EEE applications). 
 
The Nati onal Toxi cology Program (NTP) Cent re for the Eval uation of Ri sks to Human 
Reproduction (CERHR) panel suggested that BBP was of  minimal concern for re productive 
effects in humans because expos ures in adults  were as sumed to be l ow.  Ho wever, as 
noted in the EU RAR of BBP there is a possible risk of impaired fertility:106  
“An associa tion between prenat al and postna tal exposure to  phthalates an d whether the 
exposure had any influence on reproductive  organ development in newborn boys was 
studied in two epidemiological studies.  In  the first study an association between maternal 
exposures to BBP as well as ot her phthalates and lower anogenital index (AGI) in boys was 
reported.  In the second study a marginally association was found be tween intake of milk 
contaminated with BBP and po stnatal sur ge of reproductive hormones (SHBG, LH,  
testosterone and inhibin B) in newborn boys however, this was not significant.” 
 
As with BBP, there is  evidence to suggest that expo sure to DB P may cau se ferti lity 
problems.  According to the Environmental Working Group, 107 DBP is a dev elopmental and 
reproductive toxi n tha t causes  a broad ran ge of birth defects a nd lifelong reproductive 
impairment in males exposed in utero and shortly after birth in lab animals.  DBP damages 
the testes, prostate gland, epididymus, penis, and seminal vesicles.   

                                                 
104 
http://www.turi.org/library/turi_publications/massachusetts_chemical_fact_sheets/dehp/dehp_facts/health_and_env
ironment 
105 Ibid. 
106 http://www.bbp-facts.com/upload/documents/document6.pdf 
107 http://www.ewg.org/node/8173 
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These ef fects persist  th roughout the an imal’s lif e, an d un til prov en saf e, DBP should be 
considered as a potential contributor to the following human health effects: 
(a) Declining sperm count; 
(b) Hypospadias; 
(c) Undescended testicles; and 
(d) Testicular cancer 
 
We present below a quantitative assessment of the health impact of eliminating the use of 
DEHP, BBP and DBP using the Impact 2002+ mo del (see ear lier sections “A first best  
approach” and “Methodological approach” for details of how the estimates below have been 
calculated). 
 
Table 2: Health benefits of eliminating the use of phthalates 

Substance Compartment Total Damage 
in DALYs 

   

BBP Air 0.09 

 Soil 0.01 

 Soil (agr.) 0.00 

 Water 0.01 

   

DBP Air 0.35 

 Soil 0.15 

 Soil (agr.) 0.00 

 Water 0.01 

   

DEHP Air 10.71 

 Soil 96.67 

 Soil (agr.) 0.00 

 Water 3.15 

   

 111 Total 

 
Value of a DALY (€/year) € 60,000 

Reduction in DALYs 111 

Monetary value of health benefits (Millions of €) € 6.67 

 Source: Europe Economics calculations 

Environmental benefits 
 

The ma in environ mental c oncerns with  re gards to the use  of PVC i n EEE  
applications relate to substances added to PV C, such as plasticisers.  Some of  
these p lasticisers ar e suspect ed to  endo crine dis ruptors in an imals; giv en t he 
widespread use of these che micals, th ey may pos e a threat to wild life 
populations. 
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PVC contains chlorinated hydrocarbon compounds which do not break down naturally and 
may bio-accumulate.  However, the main envi ronmental concerns with regards to the use 
of PVC in EEE applications relate to substances added to PVC, such as phthalates used as 
plasticisers.   
 
Due to the widespread use of DEHP in EEE applications (including goods with a long service 
life) large amounts of DEHP are dif fusely spread in the environment.   D EHP can enter the 
environment through releases from factories  that make or use DEHP; it can move out of 
plastic materials into the environment over long periods; and it can also be released during 
the burning of product s containing the pl asticiser.  Therefore, DEHP is widespread in the 
environment. It  is f ound most  of ten near industrial set tings, landfills, and waste disposa l 
sites.  Wh en DEHP is released  to soil, it usually attaches strongly to the soil and does n ot 
move very far away from where it was released.  When DEHP is released to water, it 
dissolves very slowly into un derground water or surface wate rs th at contac t i t. It ta kes 
many years before DEHP in buried or discarded materials disappears from the environment.  
DEHP has also been found in groundwater near waste disposal facilities.   
 
The EU RAR for DEHP expresses concern for birds consuming mussels exposed to DEHP.108  
The Environment Age ncy also reports tha t DEHP is str ongly susp ected of mimicking the  
effect of animal hormones (i.e. of being an endocrine disruptor) and may therefore be a 
long-term threat to wildlife populations.109  
 
The widesp read use and distribution in th e environment of DEHP, and the scope for 
bioaccumulation and possible endocrine dis rupting acti on gi ves rise to fears over its  
possible global reach. 
 
BBP may be re leased into the environment duri ng its production and subsequent life cycle 
stages, including disposal.  Emiss ions to wa ter and air  are expec ted to be the most 
important entry routes of BBP.110  The possible environmental effects of BBP are thought to 
be similar to DEHP, in that it is thought to be an endocrine disruptor and may therefore b e 
a threat to wildlife populations.111  
 
DBP is commonly found at low concentrations in landfill sites where it occurs as a resu lt of 
leaching ou t of  plast ics.  It  breaks down  relat ively qu ickly in  th e air,  bu t in  airl ess 
conditions in some soils, sediments and landfills, decomposition is much slower.  DBP gives 
rise to concern mai nly thro ugh i ts sus pected abi lity to i nterfere wi th t he operati on of  
natural hormone systems of animals at very low concentrations.112  
 
We present below estimates of the environmenta l impact of banning the use o f phthalates 
in EEE appl ications, using the Imp act 2002+ model.  We do not a ttempt to monetise the 
environmental benefi ts as esti mates of the value of  species are cu rrently very unreliable; 
rather, we  present the improve ment in ecos ystem qual ity in  poi nts, where a poin t is  
equivalent to the impact on ecosystem quality of the average European in one year. 
 
Table 3: Environmental benefits of eliminating the use of phthalates 

 Improvement in ecosystem quality (points) 

BBP 45 

DBP 51 

DEHP 147 

Source: Europe Economics calculations 

                                                 
108 http://www.dehp-facts.com/upload/documents/webpage/DEHP%20RA%20report%20summary.pdf 
109 http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk/business/topics/pollution/39127.aspx 
110 http://www.bbp-facts.com/upload/documents/document6.pdf 
111 http://www.ea-transactions.net/business/topics/pollution/39151.aspx 
112 http://www.environment-agency.gov.uk/business/topics/pollution/39145.aspx 
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Unsurprisingly the l argest benefi ts are attri butable to DEHP gi ven the wi despread use of  
this phthalate as a plasticiser in EEE applications. 

Benefits to third countries 
 
The adverse health and environmental impacts detailed above may be particularly acute in 
certain Asian and African countries.  Accord ing to a 2005 report on exporting  reuse and  
abuse to Af rica, The Di gital Dump, 113 “(d)ue to the lack of f inancial resources avai lable to 
most people in developing countries, much of the growth in the information technology (IT) 
sector in developing countries  has been fuelled by the impo rtation of hand-me-down, used 
equipment from rich, and developed countries”.   
 
According to the report, a large informal sector has been created in which skilled individuals 
repair damaged goods that have been exported to Africa as waste.  These workers may be  
exposed to  the to xic chemicals used in electr onic goods and are the refore susceptible to  
some of the adverse health effects associated with over-exposure.  
 
The main source of detriment is li kely to be th e health and environmental impacts arising 
from the d umping and incinerati on of waste goods that canno t be repair ed.  Electronic  
waste management and recycling programmes are rare in Africa.   
 
Anecdotal evidence suggests that burning of waste to reduce the volume is commonplace; 
this resu lts in  t he release of  e xtremely hazardous toxins such as brominated and  
chlorinated dioxins. 
 
To the extent that e-waste is exported to th ird countries legally, the proposed amendments 
to the RoHS Directive should reduce the exposure to potentially toxic substances contained 
in electrical and electr onic equipment.  T his may particularly be the case for goods with a 
short produ ct lif e wh ich are replaced regu larly as t echnology adv ances; h owever, th e 
impact on products which are purchased in frequently, such as some white goods o r 
televisions, may be less prono unced as the disposal of these good s for sever al years to 
came may contain co mponents made prior  to  the am endments which there fore contain  
halogenated flame retardants and PVC. 
 

Costs 
 

It is reasonable to assume that t he majori ty of the cost s associated with the 
proposed amendments  will be borne by  manufa cturers; however,  i t i s not  
always clear which part of the value chain will bear the cost. 
There may be a one-off cost of substitution as man ufacturers ma y ha ve to  
redesign their products to ac commodate hal ogen-free fl ame retardants and 
PVC-free alternatives. 
Estimates of the on going cost of substitution, i .e. the ac tual incremental cost 
of the al ternative substances over and above those chemicals which are t o be 
banned, show that some non-halogenated flame retardants may in fact be less 
expensive than commonly used halogenated flame retardants such as TBBP-A; 
whereas PVC-free alternatives are more expensive. 
There will al so li kely be administrative and compliance costs associated with 
the proposals, such as the cost of transposition of the amended Directive into 
national legislation. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
113 The Digital Dump: Exporting Reuse and Abuse to Africa; A project of Earth Economics, 2005 
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Having provided some evidence on the potential benefits associated with the substitution of 
halogenated flame ret ardants and PVC (a nd associated  plasti cisers), and estimated some 
illustrative monetised benefits, we now turn to the evaluation of the costs. 
 
The pu rpose of  t his sect ion is t o qu antify the lik ely i mpact of  each  policy  option on  
manufacturers’ costs.  Given the nature of the proposed changes it is reasonable to assume 
that the overwhelming majority of the costs will be capt ured by the increase in costs borne 
by manufacturing companies (however, it is not always clear which part of the value chain 
will bear the cost).  Testing for the presen ce of various chemical s and developing new 
products that use al ternative materi als wi ll i ncrease manufac turing costs  more tha n 
anything else. 
 
Priority has been given to the following compounds as they are used in large quantities in 
electrical and electronic goods: 
(a) Tetrabromo bisphenol A (TBBP-A); 
(b) Hexabromocycl ododecane (HBCDD); 
(c) Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP); 
(d) Butylbenzyl phthalate (BBP); 
(e) Di butylphthalate (DBP); 
(f) PVC. 

Volumes of product affected 
 
The 2008  Öko-Institut stud y on hazard ous su bstances in electrical an d electronic 
equipment (EEE) provides estimates of  the volumes of product affected. 114  These are 
shown in the table below. 
 
Table 4: Volumes of substances used in EEE 

Main use in EEE Quantity used in EEE 
(tonnes/year in EU) 

Substance name 

Tetrabromo bisphenol A 
(TBBP-A) 

Reactive flame retardant (FR) in epoxy 
and polycarbonate resin, additive FR 
in ABS 

40,000 

Hexabromocyclododecane 
(HBCDD) 

Flame retardant in HIPS, e.g. in audio-
visual equipment, wire, cables 

210 

Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
(DEHP) 

Plasticizer in PVC cables; 
Encapsulation/potting of electronic 
components 

29,000 

Plasticizer in PVC cables 
Encapsulation/potting of electronic 
components 

Total use: 19,500; however, no 
data available on share of EEE 
applications 

Butylbenzylphthalate (BBP) 

Plasticizer in PVC cables; 
Encapsulation/potting of electronics 
components 

Silber conductive paint for variable 
resistors 

Total use: 14,800; however, no 
data available on share of EEE 
applications 

Dibutylphthalate (DBP) 

PVC Cables & wires 385,000 

Source: Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the RoHS Directive; 
Tables 5 and 6 

                                                 
114 Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the 
RoHS Directive 
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The Öko-Institut report also provides data on the annual flows of selected substances for the 
most relevant EEE products:115

  

Table 5: Volumes of substances used in particular products 

Product EU 
consumption/stock 
data (million units) 

TBBP-A 
(tonnes) 

HBCDD 
(tonnes) 

DEHP, BBP, 
DBP 

(tonnes) 

PVC, incl. 
phthalates 
(tonnes) 

Washing 
machines 

29.10 Consumption 135 - 2,701 6,770 

Dishwashers 13.00 Consumption 817 - 2,489 6,246 

Boilers 7.00 Consumption 130 - 5 29 

Water heater 10.00 Consumption 64 - 95 244 

Refrigerators 14.00 Consumption 88 - 1,975 4,949 

Refrigerator-
freezer 

2.00 Consumption 16 - 285 714 

Upright freezer 2.00 Consumption 18 - 431 1,079 

Desktop PC 30.00 Consumption 2,121 - 45 253 

Laptop 31.00 Consumption 792 - 315 884 

LCD display 38.00 Consumption 276 - 665 1,696 

CRT display 2.00 Consumption 18 - 36 92 

EP-Copier / MFD 
monochr. 

5.97 Stock 453 412 16 90 

EP-Copier / MFD 
colour 

0.38 Stock 27 - 15 39 

EP-Printer / SFD 
monochr. 

14.74 Stock 520 - 1,140 2,892 

EP-Printer / SFD 
colour 

68.41 Stock 2,813 903 6,302 16,109 

IJ-Printer / MFD 
Personal 

21.76 Stock 323 2,032 11 63 

32" LCD-TV 17.53 Consumption 1,075 - 390 1,110 

42"PDP-TV 3.89 Consumption 326 - 372 971 

29"CRT-TV 11.49 Consumption 878 - 1,042 2,714 

Source: Öko-Institut e.V., Study on Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment, Not Regulated by the RoHS Directive; 
Table 11 

 
 

                                                 
115 These estimates are based on the data of annual input on EU market or stock, respectively.  An extrapolation was 
made for the most relevant EEE products.   However, due to data gaps only a minor number of EEE products could 
be included in the estimation and notwithstanding the simplifications which had to be made, the total amounts are 
in the same order of magnitude as the results for the substances identified in Table 4. 
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Costs of next-best substitutes 
 
The following costs were obtained from ABCR,116 a supplier of speciality chemicals: 
 
Table 6: Costs of alternatives 

Substance CAS no. Price (€/unit) 

TBBP-A 79-94-7 €393/2.5kg 

1,2,5,6,9,10-
Hexabromocyclododecane 
(HBCDD) 

3194-55-6 €103.1/500g 

Triphenyl phosphate (TPP) 115-86-6 €62/500g 

Tricresyl phosphate (TCP) 1330-78-5 €100/2.5l 

Diphenyl cresyl phosphate (DCP) 26444-49-5 €99.2/500ml 

Red phosphorous (RP) 7723-14-0 €189/100g 

Melamine (M) 108-78-1 €133/10kg 

Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
(DEHP) 

117-81-7 €112/10kg 

85-68-7 €313/2.5kg Butyl-benzyl phthalate (BBP) 

84-74-2 €98.7/10kg Dibutylphthalate (DBP) 

Diethylhexyl adipate 103-23-1 €64.5/100g 

O-acetyl tributyl citrate 77-90-7 €79/500ml 

Di(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate 298-07-7 €308/2kg 

Tri(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate 78-42-2 €132/kg 

Tri-2-ethylhexyl trimellitate 3319-31-1 €79/500ml 

O-toluene sulfonamide 88-19-7 €126/50g 

N,N-Diethyl Hydroxylamine 
(DEHA) 

3710-84-7 €83.4/100g 

Diisononyl adipate (DINA) 33703-08-1 €79/500ml 

9002-86-2 $37/lb* Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 

Polyethylene 9002-88-4 €124/kg 

Ethyl-Vinylacetate-Copolymer 24937-78-8 €129.8/500g 

Source: www.abcr.de and *: http://www.ides.com/resinpricing/ 

 
The costs in the table above are  based on the pricin gs of  smal l quantities and might  
overstate the prices that manufac turers would in practice pay for the chemicals in question 
– tho ugh of course, in the  pe riod immediat ely f ollowing th e in troduction of such a 
regulation, prices might be elevated by temporarily increased demand.  Commercial prices 
for bulk purchases are not widely available in the public domain; this is n ot surprising as 
chemical suppliers will clearly be sensitive about publishing their prices, as ad hoc discounts 
may be negotiated with di fferent customers  depending on the q uantity p urchased.117  
Given the a bove, the costs in the table might perhaps be rega rded as an upper estimate.   
We go on now to provide an estimate of what the cost might be of bulk purchasing in a 
more stable pricing environment. 

                                                

 

 
116 www.abcr.de 
 
117 Several manufacturers were contacted directly; however, they were unwilling to provide price information for 
research purposes. 
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ISIS P ricing t racks the price of  cert ain ch emicals.  We were able to obtain the price for 
Melamine, PVC, Polyethylene and Ethyl-Vinylacetate.  We were also provided with indicative 
costs for  DEHP a nd B BP from the European Co uncil for Plasticisers and I ntermediates.  
(Other industry associations we re also contacted; however, they either did not have price 
information, or they were unable to provide such information due to potential conflict with 
antitrust legislation.) 
 
Table 7: Commercial prices (€/tonne) 

Substance CAS no. Price (€/tonne) 

Melamine (M) 108-78-1 €800-850/tonne 

Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
(DEHP) 

117-81-7 €1,000-1,500/tonne 

Butyl-benzyl phthalate (BBP) 85-68-7 €1,500-2,000/tonne 

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 9002-86-2 €990-1,010/tonne 

Polyethylene 9002-88-4 €1,110-1,120/tonne 

Ethyl-Vinylacetate-Copolymer 24937-78-8 $1,500-1,530/tonne 

Source: www.isispricing.com and European Council for Plasticisers and Intermediates 

 
Given the lack of available data for prices paid for bulk purchases, we have scaled the costs 
in Table 6 usi ng an a verage “scal ing factor” based on t he calculations shown in the tabl e 
below: 
 
Table 8 : Calculation of scaling factors 

Table 6 price 
(€/kg) 

Table 7 price 
(€/kg) 

Scaling factor (table 
7 price / table 6 price) 

Substance 

Melamine (M) 13 0.83 0.06 

Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
(DEHP) 

11 1.25 0.11 

Butyl-benzyl phthalate (BBP) 125 1.75 0.01 

Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 60 1.00 0.02 

Polyethylene 124 1.12 0.01 

Ethyl-Vinylacetate-Copolymer 260 1.12 0.00 

   0.04 

 
Taking TBBP-A as an example, the calculation is carried out as follows: 
a) Based on ABCR information, the price of  TBBP-A is: €393/2.5kg.  This implies a 
price of €157.2/kg. 
b) Multiplying the ABCR price by the average scaling factor (0.04) results in a price 
of €5.70/kg. 
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Applying this conversion to the chemicals that we were unable to get bulk prices for results 
in the following costs: 
 
Table 9 : Cost of alternatives - Estimated commercial prices 

Substance CAS no. Price (€/kg) 

TBBP-A 79-94-7 5.70 

1,2,5,6,9,10-
Hexabromocyclododecane 
(HBCDD) 

3194-55-6 7.48 

Triphenyl phosphate (TPP) 115-86-6 4.50 

Tricresyl phosphate (TCP) 1330-78-5 1.25 

Red phosphorous (RP) 7723-14-0 68.54 

Melamine (M) 108-78-1 0.83 

Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 
(DEHP) 

117-81-7 1.25 

85-68-7 1.75 Butyl-benzyl phthalate (BBP) 

84-74-2 0.36 Dibutylphthalate (DBP) 

Diethylhexyl adipate 103-23-1 23.39 

Di(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate 298-07-7 5.58 

Tri(2-ethylhexyl) phosphate 78-42-2 4.79 

O-toluene sulfonamide 88-19-7 91.38 

N,N-Diethyl Hydroxylamine 
(DEHA) 

3710-84-7 30.24 

9002-86-2 1.00 Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 

Polyethylene 9002-88-4 1.12 

Ethyl-Vinylacetate-Copolymer 24937-78-8 1.12 

 
 
It must be stressed that these costs are indicati ve only.  As stated above, it has not been 
possible to obtain reliable cost data for all of the chemicals in question.  We have therefore 
estimated commercial prices in order to give an indication of the order of magnitude of the 
incremental costs of substitution. 
 
It sho uld a lso be stressed that there are several different types of halogenated flame 
retardants and plasticisers for PVC, and that the applications of these substances may differ 
greatly from product to product.   Similarly there are se veral different substitutes for each  
of the products listed above, and some of these may be more suitable in some applications 
than in others. 
 
Using the  estimated costs abov e, we cal culate the i ncremental cost o f s ubstitution 
associated with the ne w proposals using the vo lumes lis ted in Table 4.  These costs are  
indicative o nly.  They are on ly based on  the cost  of  the ch emicals in volved an d do n ot 
include costs that may arise as a result of the need to  redesi gn products or the cost o f 
applying a substitute polymer.  It should al so be noted that the pl asticisers w ill be used 
with PVC rather than in isolation; moving to PVC-free alternatives may eliminate the need 
for plasticisers' altogether.  Typi cally, our vi ew is that the estimated costs for most of the 
chemicals involved will be materially above the cost of bulk purchase. 
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Given the variability in the cost of the alternate substances, we have used the lowest cos t 
to illustrate the incremental cost associated with substitution based on the assumption that 
manufacturers of electrical and electronic equipment would seek the lowest cost alternative 
(incremental costs using the median costs are presented in the Risks an d Sensitivity 
Analysis Section).   
 
Taking PVC as an example, the calculation is carried out as follows: 
(a) The cost of PVC is €1/kg and the cost of the cheapest alternative considered is  

€1.12/kg for Polyethylene; 
(b) The incremental cost is therefore €0.12/kg;118  
(c) 385,000 tonnes of PVC are used annually in PVC applications; 
(d) Therefore, the total annual incremental cost is €46,200,000.119  
 
 
It is assum ed that costs will not be incurred until 2014 (taking  into account the fact that 
the propos als will apply to el ectrical and ele ctronic equipm ent placed on the market 42 
months after the recast  Directive is implemented); and a discount rate of 4% is applied in  
line with European Commission Impact Asse ssment guidance.  Co sts are calculated until 
2020. 
 
 
Table 10: Incremental ongoing bulk purchase costs of proposed amendments 
(2010-2020), €m 
 
 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

HFR 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Phthalates 0 0 0 0 194 187 180 173 166 160 154 

PVC 0 0 0 0 38 36 35 34 32 31 30 

Total 0 0 0 0 64 62 59 57 55 53 51 

Source: Europe Economics calculations 

Note: The incremental ongoing bulk purchase costs for halogenated flame retardants are 
estimated to be negative because the identified costs of the substitutes for TBBP-A and 
HBCDD were less than the cost of these chemicals.  Since the number is negative, we 
assume that manufacturers would switch to alternatives in the absence of regulation, thus 
the incremental cost of substitution is zero.   
The table above represents ongoing incremental costs; there may well be a one-off cost 
associated with product redesign required. 
Note also, once again, that the total incremental costs are likely to lie materially above the 
incremental ongoing bulk purchase costs, for the reasons explained earlier. 
 
Using the volume data in Table 5, w e provide an approximate analysis of the incremental 
cost of su bstitution by  product t ype.  As wi th th e calcu lations ab ove, the lowest cost 
alternative substance has been used.  The  same cav eats raised  with regards to the 
calculation of the total incremental costs apply to this analysis too. 

                                                 
118 1.12 – 1.00 = 0.12 
119 0.12 x 385,000 x 1,000 = 46,200,000 
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Table 11: Incremental cost of proposed amendments for particular products 
(€/unit) 

TBBP-A  HBCDD  DEHP, BBP, 
DBP  

PVC, incl. 
phthalates  

Product 

Washing 
machines 0  0.85 0.03 
Dishwashers 0  1.76 0.06 

Boilers 0  0.02 0.00 
Water heater 0  0.09 0.00 

Refrigerators 0  1.30 0.04 
Refrigerator-
freezer 0  1.31 0.04 
Upright freezer 0  1.98 0.06 
Desktop PC 0  0.03 0.00 

Laptop 0  0.10 0.00 

LCD display 0  0.16 0.01 
CRT display 0  0.17 0.01 
EP-Copier / MFD 
monochr. 0 0 0.06 0.00 
EP-Copier / MFD 
colour 0  0.38 0.01 
EP-Printer / SFD 
monochr. 0  0.72 0.02 
EP-Printer / SFD 
colour 0  0.86 0.03 
IJ-Printer / MFD 
Personal 0 0 0.01 0.00 

32" LCD-TV 0  0.23 0.01 
42"PDP-TV 0  0.92 0.03 

29"CRT-TV 0  0.87 0.03 
Source: Europe Economics calculation 

 
It i s i mportant to str ess that  t he n umbers esti mated i n the table above shoul d be 
considered as illustrative only given the ca veats identified  regard ing the calculations, 
namely: 
(a) Only a subset of alternatives for which we have been able to obtain cost data 
have been considered.  Some of these compounds may be more suite d to certain 
applications than others.  In the calculations we have considered all the substances (within 
a category) as potential alternatives. 
(b) The incremental costs calculated are based on the cost of the chemicals.  They do 
not include any cost associated with any redesign of the p roduct that may be necessary or 
the application of the product. 
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(c) The phthalates, DEHP, BBP and DBP, have been considered separately to PVC to 
illustrate the cost associated with using alte rnative substances.  However, these phthalates 
are used as plasticisers for PVC; substitution to PVC-free materials may negate the need for 
these phthalates altogether. 
 
In addi tion to the points above,  i t i s al so import ant t o con sider t he f ollowing wh en 
evaluating the costs of alternatives for any product as specified: 
(a) Alternatives w ith a h igher in itial pu rchase cost may  actually be more cost  
effective over the life of the product when d urability an d other factors are ta ken i nto 
account; 
(b) Mass-production of alternatives can significantly lower their costs. 

Administrative and compliance costs 
 
The major part of the administrative impact will already have been covered by the original 
RoHS Directive.  T his includes, for example, t he transposition of the mai n provisions; the 
assessment of compliance with the Directive; and the reporting obligations to the European 
Commission.  
 
However, the new amendments will result  in  some additional ad ministrative burden, 
namely:  
(a) Transposition of the amendments into national legislation; 
(b) Monitoring and enforcement costs for the new hazardous substances. 

Risks and Sensitivity Analysis 
 
There is a  degree of r isk and uncertainty atta ched to the central results of any Impact 
Assessment.  Indeed, changes in t he v alues of  cert ain k ey in put variables ca n mak e a  
considerable difference to the costs and benefits of the policy as a whole. 
 
The quan titative assessment of  the costs borne by manufac turers of substi tution to 
alternative substances and the health and environmental impact s of restricting the use of 
phthalates provide an indication of the likely order of magnitude of the costs and benefits of 
the proposed amendments to the RoHS Directive.   

Costs 
 
The incremental costs were calculated using the lowest priced alternative chemical, based 
on the assumption that manufacturers would use the cheapest substitute.  In reality, some 
chemicals may on ly be su itable s ubstitutes in  cert ain applicat ions; t herefore, t he low est 
priced substance used in the cost calculation may not be  appropriate.  We present below 
the incremental costs based on the median price (see Table 9: Costs of alternatives). 
 
Table 12: Incremental costs of proposed amendments (2010-2020), €m 

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020 

0 0 0 0 1,141 1,098 1,055 1,015 976 938 902 

 Source: Europe Economics calculations 

Benefits 
 
The health benefit of banning DEHP, BBP and DBP was calculated using a value of a QALY 
of €60,000.  Studies in the UK have estimated the value of a QALY to lie in the region of 
£45,000 to £63,000 (€50,000 to €70,000 respectively).  We present below the health 
impact of banning these phthalates using this range.  
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Table 13: Health benefits of eliminating the use of phthalates 

Value of a DALY (€/year) €50,000 € 60,000 €70,000 

Monetary value of health benefits (Millions 
of €) 

€5.56 € 6.67 €7.78 

 Source: Europe Economics calculations 

 

Overview of costs and benefits 
 
Indicative ongoing incremental costs of su bstitution hav e been estimated based on the  
incremental cost of substitution to alternative substances.  The costs in the table below are 
based on the discounted cost of  substitution in 2014 (i.e. th e first year that the policy  
would be in force): 
 
Table 14 : Ongoing incremental costs of substitution 

Annual incremental ongoing costs of substitution 
(€/year) 

 

Halogenated flame retardants (TBBP-A and HBCDD) €0m 

Phthalates (DEHP, BBP and DBP) €194m 

PVC €38 

Note: The incremental ongoing bulk purchase costs for halogenated flame retardants are 
estimated to be negative because the identified costs of the substitutes for TBBP-A and 
HBCDD were less than the cost of these chemicals.  Since the number is negative, we 
assume that manufacturers would switch to alternatives in the absence of regulation, thus 
the incremental cost of substitution is zero.   
The table above represents ongoing incremental costs; there may well be a one-off cost 
associated with product redesign required. 
 
It has not been possible to quantify the health and environmental benefits of restricting the 
use of hal ogenated fl ame retardants and P VC in  E EE appl ications giv en t he lack  o f 
information on damag e factors fo r these sub stances.  Evidence of the potential benefits  
that may accrue from restricting these substa nces has been provided based on a review of 
academic literature and published reports.  In order to quan tify these ben efits, the 
following information would be required: 
 
(a) The chang e in emissions from PVC and halogenated flame ret ardants fro m 
introducing the policy, ideally to different compartments (i.e. water, air and soil); 
(b) Estimates of the ef fects that these emissions have on the environment (in terms 
of damage factors); and 
(c) Estimates of the effec ts that these emissions have on human health (in terms of 
damage characterisation factors). 
 
We have, however, been able to quantify the health and  envi ronmental benefi ts of  
restricting the use of phthalates in EEE applications.  In order to facilitate the comparison of 
these bene fits with the increm ental ongoi ng costs o f subs titution to al ternatives to 
phthalates, we present a summary of the estimated costs and benefits below: 
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Table 15 : Overview of costs and benefits of restricting use of phthalates 

Annual incremental 
ongoing costs of 

substitution (€/year) 

Annual health benefits 
(€/year) 

Annual environmental 
benefits (points/year) 

 

€194m €7m 243 points120 Phthalates (DEHP, BBP 
and DBP) 

 
The costs in the table above are based on the discounted  cost of substitution in 2014 (i.e.  
the first year that the pol icy would be i n force).  As can be seen, the costs outweigh the 
health ben efits; howe ver the overall  impact of  restricting the use  of  phthalates in EEE 
applications is amb iguous as it  is  h as n ot been  possibl e t o mon etise t he en vironmental 
benefits given the unreliability of estimates of the value of species.  It is clear that there is 
an environmental benefit from restricting t he u se of ph thalates; however, it  is n ot clear  
whether or not these would be sufficient to outweigh the costs of substitution. 

                                                 
120 The contractor does not attempt to monetise the environmental benefits as estimates of the value of species are 
currently very unreliable; rather, it presents the improvement in ecosystem quality in points, where one point is 
defined as the equivalent damage caused by one person living in the EU in one year. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS 
 
The methodological approach used comprises the following steps: 
 
(a) Assess the feasibility of subs titution of hal ogenated fl ame retardants an d PV C 
within 3.5 years after entry i nto force of the revised  Directive via des ign changes or 
materials or components that do not require these substances or materials; 
(b) Estimate the extra business costs due to substi tution away from hal ogenated 
flame retardants and PVC; 
(c) Assess the benefits arising from the improvement in human health (mainly, but 
not exclusively of workers) and the environment from substitution.  
 
A number of hal ogen-free flame retardants and PVC-free products are a lready available on 
the market.  Indeed, several majo r manufacturers of electronic goods have already started 
to phase out these halogenated compounds, or have committed to the phasing out of these 
substances i n t he ne ar fu ture.  Thi s would sug gest that the  pr oposed ti meline for th e 
substitution of these substances is feasible; and if substitution is feasible for the electronics 
industry, it should be relatively straight-forward for the white goods sector. 
 
Based on the available information and the methodology adopted, the results of the cost-
benefit an alysis, wh ich sh ould be in terpreted w ith cau tion an d k eeping in min d t he 
simplifying assumptions made, showed that: 
 
(a) There is a debate as to how significant the health impacts associated with the use 
of h alogenated f lame ret ardants in  EEE  applic ations are.  Some academic studies have 
shown t hat some hal ogenated fl ame retard ants may have adver se health impacts; 
therefore, the heal th benefi ts of sub stitution to hal ogen-free f lame retardants ma y 
potentially be large given the quantities in which brominated flame retardants are used, as 
the potential alternatives are thought to have little adverse impact on human health.. 
 
(b) The en vironmental benefit  of su bstitution t o hal ogen-free fl ame 
retardants is ambiguous.  While the ecolog ical impacts of  brominated flame r etardants 
are severe, there is ev idence that many of the alternativ e substances are also toxic to the 
aquatic envi ronment.  The extent to whi ch an  envi ronmental benefit will materi alise will 
depend on the extent to which substitutes that also exhibit aquatic toxicity are used in EEE 
applications. 
 
(c) The health benefits of phasing out P VC and plasticising substances are 
considerable.  Commonly u sed P VC-free alt ernatives h ave some mi ld h ealth impact s; 
however, these could be considered to be  insignificant wh en compared t o t he adv erse 
effects on human health caus ed by toxic compounds rele ased when PVC-containing 
products are incinerated.   
 
(d) The principal environmental benefits of restricting the use of PVC in E EE 
applications are r elated to pl asticisers (such as DEHP, BB P and DB P) ad ded to 
PVC.  Th e en vironmental benefits ar e als o pot entially si gnificant given th e 
volumes in which plasticisers, DEHP in particular, are used. 
 
(e) Based on the cost of alternative substance alone, the incremental cost of 
substitution could be large for PVC-free alternatives, whereas halogen-free flame 
retardants may be cheaper than those currently used.  However, there will also be 
costs ass ociated with the need for product r edesign wh ich could potentially 
increase the cost of substitution dramatically.   
 
Comparing the costs and benefits of restri cting the use of DE HP, BBP and DBP, the costs 
are hi gher than t hose bene fits to hu man he alth that we have be en able t o 
identify.  However, it has not been possible to quantify the e nvironmental effect (given 
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that data on the value of spec ies are extrem ely unreliable); it is no t clear whether or not 
these environmental benefits would be sufficiently large to outweigh the incremental cost of 
substitution.  Therefore, the net effect of r estricting the use of these phthalates is  
ambiguous. 
 
It is important to recognise, however, that we have been unable to quantify what we 
assume would be most of the benefits to human health, for example, those associated with 
the toxicity of halogenated flame retardants and PVC. 
 
This study provides an indication of the order of magnitude of  the costs of substitution to 
alternative products an d prov ides ev idence f or t he pot ential f or substantial health an d 
environmental benefits from the restri ction of the substances in question.  However, given 
the difficulties in quantifying the costs and the health and environmental benefits; and the 
high uncertainties of the estimates we have produced as well as the numerous data gaps it 
is not possible to deriv e definitive conclusions from this analysis.  We recommend that the 
European Parliament commissions a more detai led study  to shed ad ditional lights on t he 
costs and benefits associated with this proposal.   
 
In particular, in order to ascertain the  magnitude of the potential benefi ts of  banning the 
use of halogenated flame retardants and PVC, one would need information on: 
 
(a) The ch ange in  emiss ions f rom introducing t he policy , ideally  to dif ferent 
compartments (i.e. water, air and soil); 
 
(b) Estimates of the ef fects that these emissions have on the environment (in terms 
of damage factors); and 
 
(c) Estimates of the effec ts that these emissions have on human health (in terms of 
damage characterisation factors). 
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CORRIGENDA TO ROHS IA 

In ligh t of  commen ts regardin g the price o f ch emicals orig inally used t o est imate t he 
incremental costs of substitution (first version April 2010), the Impact Assessment of some 
of the European Parliament’s amendments of the Commission’s Recasting Proposal on RoHS 
has been revised (final version May 2010). 
 
Commercial bulk purchase prices were obtained for a subset of the ch emicals in question.  
Using these  bulk purc hase prices the cost of wha t bulk purchasing  might be has been  
estimated for all the chemicals in  Table 6.  These estimated prices are sho wn in Table 9 
(and the methodology for arriving at these estimates is described on pages 37 and 38). 
Table 10 s hows revised estimat es of the increm ental cost of substi tution b ased on th e 
estimated costs in Table 6 and the volumes in Table 4.  We emphasize that, as explained at 
the bottom of p39, the incremental costs of substitution are only based on the cost of t he 
chemicals involved and do no t include any costs that may arise as a re sult of the need to  
redesign products or the cost of applying a substitute polymer.  We thus note that typically, 
our view is  that the estimated costs for most of the chemicals involved will be mat erially 
above the cost of bulk purchase and thus ma terially above the figures quoted i n Tables 9 
and 10, though whether the aggr egate costs  would be as high  as the figures quoted in  
Table 6 is less clear. 
 
As part of this revised analysis, our statement of the position  with regards to th e proposal 
to restrict t he use of phthalat es has been m odified.  Whilst it remains the case that our 
estimate of  the i ncremental costs of substi tution to al ternatives to the pht halates i s still 
materially hi gher tha n the health benefi t from banning the use of phthalates in E EE 
applications (and we note that ou r estimates of the incremental co sts of s ubstitution are 
likely to be materially below the total incremental costs), we now give higher emphasis to 
the point that it has not been possible to monetise the environmental benefit of restricting 
phthalates.  In principle, these may or may not outweigh the cost of substitution depending 
on the monetary value of thes e environmental benefits (which would depend on estimates 
of the “value of species” whic h are cu rrently v ery unreliable).  T hat said,  it  remains t he 
case, as in the original report, that the analysis here does not provide evidential support for 
the view that the aggregate be nefits are li kely to ou tweigh the aggregate costs in respect  
of the proposal to restrict the use of phthalates.  Taking that view would depend upon a 
judgement as to the monetary value of environ mental benefi ts for whi ch we do not have 
evidential support. 
 
For presentational clarity we have  changed t he negative costs in Ta bles 10, 11  and 14 t o 
zero.  Since  the ongoing incremental cost of substitution for halogenated flame retardants 
is estimated to be negative, we assume tha t manufacturers would switch to alternatives in  
the absence of regulation, thus the incremental cost of s ubstitution is zero.  This does not 
affect an y of ou r reco mmendations.  It  is arguable w hich presen tation is m ore st rictly 
correct; for example, if one-off c osts of swit ching are positive, then  even with negative  
ongoing costs, it is not analytically obvious that firms free to switch would do so. 
 
Further info rmation has also been presente d with reg ards to the  heal th i mpacts of the 
phthalates.  Table 2 now includ es the tota l damage (i n DALYs ) t hat each o f the t hree 
phthalates causes broken down by compartment (i.e. air, soil and water). 
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APPENDIX 1:  HEALTH IMPACTS OF TBBP-A 

Occupational exposure 
 
The most heavily exposed to TBBP-A wo uld be workers using or exposed to components of 
computer electronic equipment on a daily basi s (at l east eight hours per day).  Hagmar et 
al, (2000) 121 reported f inding TBBP-A in  serum from electronics dismantl ers, with a short 
half-life in the exposed personnel.  A clear relationship between air concentrations of TBBP-
A at the plant and human serum levels were observed (Sjodin et al., 2001).122  Jakobsson 
et al (2002), 123 reported on exposure to PBDEs an d TBBP-A in a  study of computer 
technicians wi th i ntense comput er work.   Thirteen PB DE conge ners and TBBP-A were 
quantified in serum from 19 comp uter technicians.  Groups of  hos pital cl eaners wi th no 
computer experience, and cler ks w orking fu ll-time at  c omputer screens were used as 
comparison groups.  The computer technicians had serum concentrations of BDE-153, BDE-
183 and BDE-209 that were five times higher than those reported among hospital cleaners 
and comp uter clerks.  In co ntrast, for BDE-47 there was no difference between th e 
computer technicians and the others.  BDE-100, BDE-203, and three structurally 
unidentified octa-BDEs and three nona-BDEs, were present in almost all samp les from the 
computer technicians.  Further, TBBP-A was detected in 8 out of 10 samples.  The levels of 
BDE-153, BDE-183, and one of the octa-BDEs were positively correlated with length of time 
exposed to computer work among the tec hnicians.  An exposure g radient was  observed,  
from the least exposed cl eaners to the cl erks, and to the highest exposed group of 
computer technicians.  A dose (duration of computer work) – response relationship amon g 
computer technicians was demonstrated for some higher brominated PBDE congeners.  The 
TBBP-A lev els w ere c omparable between t he computer technicians and the group of 
workers disman tling el ectronics in  t he Hagmar et  al  st udy in  2000.   T his f inding is in 
accordance w ith t he sh ort h alf-life of  TBBP -A ( approximately 2 days)  limiting any 
bioaccumulation (Hagmar et al. , 2000).  Therefore PBDEs used in computers and  
electronics, including the fu lly brominated BDE-209, co ntaminate the work environment  
and accumulate in the workers tissues, (Jakobsson et al.,2002). 
 
 
Mäkinen et al (2009) 124 reported  on the quantification of eight organophosphorus 
compounds and TBBP-A from five different work environments by GC/MS air samples.  The  
work places were a furniture workshop, a circ uit board factory, two electronics dismantlin g 
facilities, a computer classroom , and offices and social premises.  Patch and hand wash 
samples at  some workplaces assessed dermal  exposure.  Triphenyl phosphate, tris(2 -
chloroethyl) phosphate, and tris(2-chloroisopropyl) phosphate were typical contaminants of 
the workpl aces, whereas TBBP-A, tricresyl phosphate, tri-n-butyl ph osphate, and tris(2 -
ethylhexyl) phosphate were rather site-specific.  The highest geometric mean of total flame 
retardants (FRs) in the air samples was me asured in  personal samples at the electronic s 
dismantling facilities (2.9 and 3.8 microg/m3), whereas the stationary sample resu lts from 
the other environments ranged between 90 and 720 ng/m3.   

                                                 
121 Hagmar, L, Sjodin A., Hoglund P., Thuresson K., Rylander L., Bergman AA. (2000). Biological half-lives of 
polybrominated diphenyl ethers and tetrabromobisphenol A in exposed workers. Organohalogen Compounds 47, 
198–201 
122 Sjodin A, Patterson DG Jr, Bergman AA (2003). Review on human exposure to brominated flame retardants-- 
particularly polybrominated diphenyl ethers. Environ Int;29:829–39 
123 Jakobsson K, Thuresson K, Rylander L, Sjödin A, Hagmar L, Bergman A. (2002) Exposure to polybrominated 
diphenyl ethers and tetrabromobisphenol A among computer technicians. Chemosphere;46(5):709-16 
124 Mäkinen MS, Mäkinen MR, Koistinen JT, Pasanen AL, Pasanen PO, Kalliokoski PJ, Korpi AM (2009). 
Respiratory and dermal exposure to organophosphorus flame retardants and tetrabromobisphenol A at five work 
environments. Environ Sci Technol;43(3):941-7 
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Stationary sampl ings underestimated the person al exp osure at three out of  four work 
places where comparis ons were m ade.  Derm al exposure was shown for the first time at 
these occupational settings.  The geometric mean of total FR levels found in patch samples 
ranged between 1.5 and 24 ng/cm2 and in hand wash samples between 3.5 and 34 microg/ 
two hands.  Health effects of the measured FR levels remain unknown. 

Indoor dust exposure 
 
The co ncentrations of BPA, TC S (Triclosan) an d T BBP-A were det ermined in  in door du st 
samples from 18 houses and 2 offices in Flande rs, Belgium.  Median concentrati ons of the 
18 domestic dust samples were 1460, 220 and 10 ng g(-1) dust for  BPA, TCS and TBBP-A, 
respectively. Concentrations in offices were almost 5-10 times higher  for BPA and TBBP-A,  
while TCS concentrations were comparable at  both locations.  An as sessment was made of 
the dai ly intake of the se contaminants via dust  and the  contribution of dust to the tot al 
human exposure was calculated.  For all thre e contaminants, dust was a minor contributor 
(<10% of total exposure) to the total daily exposure.  Food intake appears to be the major 
source of human exposure to BPA and TBBP-A. (Geens et al.,2009)125  

Human studies of levels of TBBPA 
 
A French study (Cariou et al, 2008) 126 monitored the exposure of fo etus and newborn to  
brominated flame retardants.  Analysed samples (maternal and cord serum, adipose tissue 
and breast  mil k) were coll ected from 93 vol unteer women duri ng caesarean del iveries.  
TBBP-A was detected in 44 per ce nt of the ana lysed breast milk samples, at levels varying 
from 0. 06 to 37. 34 n g g( -1) lipid w eight, but  w as not detected in  adipose t issue.  Th is 
compound was also detected in 30 per cent of  the ana lysed serum samples,  with similar 
average values in maternal and cord serum (154 pg g(-1) fresh weight versus 199 pg g(-1) 
fresh weight, respectively).  The interpret ation of th e coll ected data permi tted the  
demonstration of (1) a sign ificant exposure to TBBP-A both for mothers and foetuses and  
(2) a possible r isk of overexpo sure of newb orns thro ugh breastfee ding.   Ka washiro et 
(2008)127 have also found in a Japa nese population that OH-PBDEs, TBBP-A, and TBP, in 
addition to PBDEs, P CBs, and OH-PCBs, pass  through the blood-placenta barrier and are 
retained in the umbilical cord. 

Toxic effects associated with TBBP-A 
 
While acute toxicity of TBBP-A has been evaluated as low (IPCS , 1995),128 TBBP-A has, 
however, b een shown to be a strong comp etitor for thyroxi ne bi nding to tr ansthyretin 
(Meerts et al., 2000). 129  It has also been shown to be toxic at the cellular level (cytotoxic) 
and also have the potential to disrupt the endocrine systems of a variety of cells in culture.  
In particular, TBBP-A has been shown to disrupt Ca2+ homoeostasis and this may be the 
mechanism for the cytotoxic effects.    

                                                 
125 Geens T, Roosens L, Neels H, Covaci A (2009). Assessment of human exposure to Bisphenol-A, Triclosan and 
Tetrabromobisphenol-A through indoor dust intake in Belgium. Chemosphere;76(6):755-60 
126 Cariou R, Antignac JP, Zalko D, Berrebi A, Cravedi JP, Maume D, Marchand P, Monteau F, Riu A, Andre F, Le 
Bizec B (2008).   Exposure assessment of French women and their newborns to tetrabromobisphenol-A: occurrence 
measurements in maternal adipose tissue, serum, breast milk and cord serum. Chemosphere;73(7):1036-41 
127 Kawashiro Y, Fukata H, Omori-Inoue M, Kubonoya K, Jotaki T, Takigami H, Sakai S, Mori C. (2008). Perinatal 
exposure to brominated flame retardants and polychlorinated biphenyls in Japan. Endocr J.55(6):1071-84 
128 IPCS (1995) Environmental Health Criteria:172. Tetrabromobisphenol A and derivates. World Health 
Organization, International Programme on Chemical Safety, Geneva 
129 Meerts IATM, van Zanden, JJ, Luijks EAC, van Leeuwen-Bol ., Marsh G, Jakobsson E, Bergman AA, Brouwer 
A. (2000). Potent competitive interaction of some brominated flame retardants and related compounds with human 
transthyretin in vitro. Toxicol. Sci. 56, 95–104 
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Ogunbayo et al (2007) 130 have shown TBBP-A to be a potent non-isoform-specific inhibitor 
of the SERCA (sarcoplasmic/endoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase).  These authors propos e 
that TBBP-A inhibition of SERCA adds to some extent to Ca2+ signalling disruption. In later 
research, Ogunbayo et al (2008) 131 suggest that the cytoto xic effects of TBBP-A on cells  is 
partly due to dysregulation of Ca2+ signal ling, by directly affe cting Ca2+ transpor t 
proteins.  TBBP-A has also been found to incr ease reactive oxygen species (ROS) levels in 
human neutrophil granulocytes, (Reistad et al. 2005). 132  In rat cerebellar granule neurons 
it has been shown to increase intracellular [Ca++], to increase ROS and to induce apoptotic 
cell death (Reistad et a l,. 2007).133  These apparent inconsistent findings (similar effects of 
DE-71 and TBBP-A in neutrophil granulocytes, different effects in cerebellar granule cells)  
resulted in a re-examination of the effects of  DE-71 and other PBDEs in cerebellar granule 
neurons.  These studies indicated that DE-71 causes cytotoxicity i n mouse cerebellar 
granule ne urons, al most i dentical to that reported by Rei stad et al . (200 6).134  The 
cytotoxicity of D E-71 was an tagonized by the membrane permeab le glutathione (GSH) 
delivery agent GSH ethyl ester, and by the antioxidant melatonin (Costa et al. 2007).135  In 
a comprehensive review of TBBP-A Segev et al ( 2009)136 poi nt to the reducti ve 
debromination of TBBP-A to bis phenol-A (BPA ), under anaerobic conditions  (Rone n et 
al.(2000).  BPA is a known estrogenic compound and suspected teratogen.    
A1.6 Nakagawa et al (2007)137 studied the metabolis m and cytotoxic effects of TBBP-
A, and its analogues in freshly isolated rat hepatocytes and isolated  hepatic mitochondria, 
respectively.  Results indicate d that (i ) mi tochondria are ta rget organelles for TBBP-A,  
which elici ts cyt otoxicity t hrough mit ochondrial dy sfunction related t o ox idative 
phosphorylation at an early stag e and subsequently lipid peroxidation at a later stage; and 
(ii) the toxi city of T BBP-A and TC BPA is greater than th at o f BPA, suggesting the  
participation of halogen atoms such as bromine and chlorine in the toxicity. 
 
Kang et al (2009)138 report on toxicokinetic studies in the rat confirming the relatively short 
half-life (7-9 h) of  TB BP-A.  Bas ed on the results from a 14-da y repeated-dose stud y, 
TBBP-A did not accumulate in the rat, and was eliminated in faeces, suggesting that TBBP-
A may not be toxic to kidney, as the chemical is not bio available and is not present in renal 
tissue. 
 

                                                 
130 Ogunbayo OA, Michelangeli F. (2007) The widely utilized brominated flame retardant tetrabromobisphenol A 
(TBBPA) is a potent inhibitor of the SERCA Ca2+ pump Biochem J; 408(Pt 3): 407–415 
131 Ogunbayo OA, Lai PF, Connolly TJ, Michelangeli F (2008). Tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA), induces cell 
death in TM4 Sertoli cells by modulating Ca2+ transport proteins and causing dysregulation of Ca2+ homeostasis. 
Toxicol In Vitro;22(4):943-52 
132 Reistad T, Mariussen E (2005). A commercial mixture of the brominated flame retardant pentabrominated 
diphenyl ether (DE-71) induces respiratory burst in human neutrophil granulocytes in vitro. Toxicol Sci;87:57–65. 
[PubMed: 15958660 
133 Reistad T, Mariussen E, Ring A, Fonnum F (2007). In vitro toxicity of tetrabromobisphenol A on cerebellar 
granule cells: cell death, free radical formation, calcium influx and extracellular glutamate. Toxicol Sci ;96:268–78. 
[PubMed: 17205976] 
134 Reistad T, Fonnum F, Mariussen E. (2006) Neurotoxicity of the pentabrominated diphenyl ether mixture, DE-
71, and hexabromocyclododecane (HBCD) in rat cerebellar granule cells in vitro. Arch Toxicol;80:785–96. 
[PubMed: 16614824] 
135 Costa LG, Giordano G (2007). Developmental neurotoxicity of polybrominated diphenyl ether (PBDE) flame 
retardants. Neurotoxicology;28(6):1047-67. 
136 Segev O, Kushmaro A, Brenner A (2009) Environmental Impact of Flame Retardants (Persistence and 
Biodegradability). Int J Environ Res Public Health; 6(2): 478–491. 
137 Nakagawa Y, Suzuki T, Ishii H, Ogata A (2007). Biotransformation and cytotoxicity of a brominated flame 
retardant, tetrabromobisphenol A, and its analogues in rat hepatocytes. Xenobiotica.;37(7):693-708. 
138 Kang MJ, Kim JH, Shin S, Choi JH, Lee SK, Kim HS, Kim ND, Kang GW, Jeong HG, Kang W, Chun YJ, 
Jeong TC (2009). Nephrotoxic potential and toxicokinetics of tetrabromobisphenol A in rat for risk assessment. J 
Toxicol Environ Health A;72(21-22):1439-45. 
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Fukuda et al (2004)139 investigated the specificity of the nephrotoxicity induced by TBBP-A 
in newborn rats.   TBBP-A was given to male and female young rats (5 weeks old) by oral  
administration at 0, 20 00, or 6000 mg/kg pe r day for 18 days.  The kidneys showed no 
histopathological changes even at the high do se.  These results clea rly indicate that the  
nephrotoxicity of  T BBP-A is specif ic f or n ewborn rat s alth ough th e toxic dose level w as 
relatively high.  To understand the possible effects on human infants, the mechanism of  
this unexpected nephrotoxicity of TBBP-A in newborn rats should be examined. 

Endocrine disruption 
 
In recent years, nu merous su bstances have been identified a s so-called  “endocrine 
disruptors” because exposure to them results  in di sruption of normal endocri ne fu nction 
with possi ble adverse health outc omes.  Th e pathologic and behavioural abn ormalities 
attributed to exposure to endocrine disruptors  like bisphenol-A (BPA) have been studi ed in 
animals.  Mental conditions ranging from cognitive impairment to autism have been linked 
to BPA exposure by more than one investigation.  C oncurrent with these developments in 
BPA research, schizophrenia research has continued to fi nd evidence of possible endocrine 
or neuroendocri ne i nvolvement in the di sease.  Suffi cient i nformation now exi sts for a 
comparison of the neurotoxicological and behavioural patholog y associated with exposure 
to BPA and other endocrine disruptors to the abnormalities observed in schizophrenia.  This 
review summarizes these findings  and proposes a theory of en docrine disruption, like that 
observed from BPA exposure, as a pathway of schizophrenia pathogenesis.  The review  
shows similarities exist between the effects of exposure to BPA and other related chemicals 
with schizo phrenia.  These similarities ca n be observed in 11 broad categories  of  
abnormality: physical developmen t, brain an atomy, cellular anatomy, hormo ne function, 
neurotransmitters and receptors, protei ns and factors, processes and substances, 
immunology, sexual development, social beh aviours or ph ysiological responses, and other 
behaviours.  Some of these similarities are sexually dimorphic and sup port theories that 
sexual dimorphisms may be important to sch izophrenia pat hogenesis.  Research 
recommendations for further elaboration of the theory are proposed. (Brown 2009).140  Sun 
et al (200 9)141 investigated two flame retard ants TBBP-A and tetrachlorobisp henol A 
(TCBPA), f or thei r th yroid (agon ist and a ntagonist) ac tivities.  Both pos sessed th yroid 
hormone receptor (TR)  antagoni st acti vity an d nei ther of t hem sho wed agoni st acti vity.  
These results suggested that TBBP-A and TCBPA could act as TH antagonists. 
 
Lilienthal et al. (2008) 142 conducted a one-generation reproduction study with Wistar rats 
using tetra bromobisphenol A (TBBP-A) as t he test article.  TBBP-A was s tudied for 
neurobehavioral ef fects in  rat s.  Animals w ere administ ered TBBP-A in the diet with a  
reported average daily  intake of 0, 3, 10, 30, 100, 300, 1000, or 3000 mg of TBBP-A/kg 
body weight. T he authors indicated a concer n for human exposures to TBBP-A based on 
their lowest  calculated BMDL [i.e., 95% lo wer confi dence bound of  the bench mark dose 
(BMD)] of 0.9 mg/kg/day for hearing thresholds in female rats at 2 kHz.  Previous studies 
had indicated TBBP-A -induced e ffects o n thyroid hormones. Because of the kno wn 
implication of thyroid hormones  in neurodevelopment, these experiments tested if TBBP-A  
exposure affects thyroid-dependent neurobehavioral functions in offspring, such as auditory 
responses and conditioned fear.  The outco me pattern suggests a  predominant cochlear 
effect of TBBP-A in females. In males neural effects are more apparent.   

                                                 
139 Fukuda N, Ito Y, Yamaguchi M, Mitumori K, Koizumi M, Hasegawa R, Kamata E, Ema M (2004). Unexpected 
nephrotoxicity induced by tetrabromobisphenol A in newborn rats. Toxicol Lett ;150(2):145-55 
140 Brown JS (2009). Effects of Bisphenol-A and Other Endocrine Disruptors Compared With Abnormalities of 
Schizophrenia: An Endocrine-Disruption Theory of Schizophrenia Schizophr Bull; 35(1): 256–278 
141 Sun H, Shen OX, Wang XR, Zhou L, Zhen SQ, Chen XD (2009). Anti-thyroid hormone activity of bisphenol A, 
tetrabromobisphenol A and tetrachlorobisphenol A in an improved reporter gene assay. Toxicol In Vitro;23(5):950-
4 
142 Lilienthal H, Verwer CM, van der Ven LT, Piersma AH, Vos JG (2008). Exposure to tetrabromobisphenol A 
(TBBPA) in Wistar rats: neurobehavioral effects in offspring from a one-generation reproduction study. 
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The critical effect doses  (CED) for prolongations of wave IV latency at 0.5kHz were in the 
range of 35-70mg/kg b ody weight with lower bounds (BMDL) of appr oximately 8mg/kg i n 
males and females.  The BMDL values for elevation of hearing thresholds in females were in 
the range o f 1-40mg/kg body weight, depending on fre quency.  The benchmark doses for 
effects on the BAE P were similar to values fo r decreases in circulat ing thyroid hormones.  
The comparison of the exposure  level  at which the mos t sensi tive effect was found with 
current human exposure levels yielded a margin of exposure of about 5, according to a  
recent risk assessment.  T he authors sug gest that further investigat ions are needed to  
examine e xposure pathways, fate in the body and effects of TBBP-A, (Lilienthal et  
al.,2008).  Strain and colleagues (2009)143 responded to this research with an evaluation of 
the biological significance of the endpoints evaluated by Lilienthal et al. (2008).  Strain et al 
suggest that Lilienthal et al failed to address confound ing facto rs and have further  
evaluated Lilienthal et  al.’s (2008) data for  hearing th resholds at 2 kHz and wave IV 
latencies at 60 dB in female rats using the United States Environmental Protection Agency's 
(US EPA) Benchmark Dose Soft ware (BMD S).  Strai n et al (2009) also d iscuss the 
duplicative nature of Li lienthal et al.’s (2008) research and their failure to disc uss their  
findings w ith the pre-exi sting gui deline compli ant two-gene ration study wi th a 
neurobehavioral component.  Strain et al demonstrate that BMDLs are highly dependent on 
the softwar e, the  mod els, and the input parame ters, and not nec essarily reflective of a 
biologically relevant response, as was suggested by Lilienthal et al. (2008).  Rather, BMDLs 
reinforce the importance of study selection and endpoint selection that are truly based on a 
dose-dependent adverse effect.   Though not discussed or cited by Lilienthal et a l. (2008), 
Strain et al also note that a guideline compliant two-generation reproduction study with a 
neurobehavioral component was completed on TBBP-A (US EPA, 2002).  This study utilized 
30 animals /sex/group and was co nducted in acco rdance with Good La boratory Practice.  
The European Commission independently peer reviewed this study in their Risk Assessment 
Report (RA R) on TBBP-A (EC, 2006) and  conclu ded: “overall, no effects on fertility or  
development, i ncluding neurodeve lopment, or  any other effects of any toxicological 
significance were observed in  this  study up to a dose of 1000 mg/kg/day.  Althoug h this 
dose level did not pro duce any g eneral toxic ity in the parental animals of relevance to 
humans, nev ertheless, it  is con sidered su fficiently h igh t o adequ ately in vestigate t he 
potential reproductive toxicity of TBBP-A by the oral route”. 
 
Van der V en (2008) 144 studied the endocrine effects of  TBBP-A in a  one-generation 
reproduction assay in Wistar rats via repeated dietary exposure, applying eight dose groups 
at 0-3-10-3 0-100-300-1,000-3,000 mg/kg b ody we ight/day (mkd ).  This design enables  
dose-response analysis and calculation of benchmark doses (BMDL).  This  study was  
preceded by a 28-day repeat dos e subacute toxicity study, at 0-30 -100-300 mkd.  Major  
effects in the reproduction st udy included decreased circulat ing thyroxine (T4) with BMDLs 
of 31 (m) and 16 (f ) mkd, and increased weight of testis and male pituitary (BMDLs of 0.5 
and 0.6 mkd).  The hypothyroxinemia correlated to a cluster of developmental parameters  
including delayed sexual development in fe males, decreased pup mortality, and effects on 
brainstem auditory evoked potentials similar t o results of Lilienthal et  al (2008).  A second 
cluster of parameters in F1 animals was correla ted to increased testis  weight, and included 
female gon ad w eight, endometrium h eight, CYP19/aromatase activity in the  ovary, and  
plasma testosterone levels in males. These two correlation clusters suggest a dual action of 
TBBP-A.   

                                                 
143 Strain GM, Banasik M, Hardy M, Stedeford T.  (2009) Tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA) and model-derived 
risks for neurobehavioral effects in offspring from a one-generation reproduction study. Toxicology. 260 (1-3):155-
157 
144 Van der Ven LT, Van de Kuil T, Verhoef A, Verwer CM, Lilienthal H, Leonards PE, Schauer UM, Cantón RF, 
Litens S, De Jong FH, Visser TJ, Dekant W, Stern N, Håkansson H, Slob W, Van den Berg M, Vos JG, Piersma 
AH (2008). Endocrine effects of tetrabromobisphenol-A (TBBPA) in Wistar rats as tested in a one-generation 
reproduction study and a subacute toxicity study. Toxicology;245(1-2):76-89 
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The only effects in the subacute study were  decreased  circulat ing T4 and increased T3 
levels in males (BMDLs 48 and 124mkd), and non-significant trends for these parameters in 
females, suggesting that the othe r effects in the reproduction stud y were induced durin g 
development.  Combined with data of hum an exposure  to environmental TBB P-A, the 
margin of exposure for  highly  exposed populations can be ca lculated at 2.6, and current 
use of TBBPA may therefore be a matter of concern for human health. 

Interference with natural killer cell function 
 
Lymphocytes that destroy tumour cells, virally-infected cells, and antibody-coated cells are 
known as human natural killer (NK) cells.  TBBP-A has been found in human blood samples 
and if it interferes with NK cell function, this could increase the risk of tumour development 
and/or viral infection.  Kibakaya et al (2009)145 examined the effects of exposure to various 
concentrations of TBBP-A for 24 hr, 48 hr, and 6 days on the lytic function, tumour-target-
binding function, and ATP levels of NK cells.  These same parameters were also mon itored 
in NK cells that were exposed to TBBP-A for 1 h followed by 24 hr, 48 hr, a nd 6 days in 
TBBPA-free media.  R esults indicate that TB BP-A exposures decrease the l ytic function of 
human NK cells and that an initia l brief (1 hr) exposure can cause a progressive loss of 
function. In addi tion, the data al so indicate that TBBP-A-induced loss of NK l ytic function 
can occur at a concentration of TBBP-A which does not affect target-binding ability and ATP 
levels of NK cells. 
 
Watanabe146 eval uated host i mmunity of mi ce usi ng respi ratory syncy tial virus (RSV)  
infection.  Five-week-old female mice were fed a diet containing 1 per cent BFRs for 
28days, and subsequently infected with RSV.  No to xicological s ign was observed in BFR-
treated mice before infection.  T BBP-A sign ificantly increased the pu lmonary v iral t iter in 
the infected mice on d ay 5 post-infection, b ut DBDE and HBCD di d not.  T he response to 
RSV infection verified that TBBP-A treatment affected the host immunity of mice.  Irregular 
changes in cytokine production and immune cell populations due to  TBBPA treatment were 
suggested to cause exacerbation of pneumonia in RSV-infected mice.   

Neurotoxic effects from animal studies 
 
Nakajima and colleagues (2009)147 investigated the behavioural effects of TBBP-A  
and measured the levels of TBBP -A in the brain of mice after oral administration.  In those 
regions of the brain examined, high amounts of TBBP-A were identified in the striatum after 
treatment wi th 0.1mg /kg or 5mg/kg body w eight TBBP-A.  Non-sp ecific accu mulation of 
TBBP-A in the brain was found after treatment with 250 mg/kg body weight TBBP-A.  These 
results sug gest that TBBP-A acc umulates in  brain regions includ ing the striatum and  
induces th e behavi oural al terations.  Tog ether, the  possibility  of widespread human 
exposure to TBBP-A warrants further studies to characterize its neurotoxicity, (Nakajima et 
al.,2009).  However research by S aegusa et a l (2009)148 in pregnant Sprague-Dawley rats 
found that TBBPA did not exert developmental brain effects.  HBCD, on the other hand, did 
and the no -observed-adverse-effect level of HBCD was 100 ppm  as determined from 
changes in thyroid parameters at the adult stage by maternal exposure. 
 
                                                 
145 Kibakaya EC, Stephen K, Whalen MM. (2009) Tetrabromobisphenol A has immunosuppressive effects on 
human natural killer cells. J Immunotoxicol;6(4):285-92 
146 Watanabe W, Shimizu T, Sawamura R, Hino A, Konno K, Hirose A, Kurokawa M. (2010) 
Effects of tetrabromobisphenol A, a brominated flame retardant, on the immune response to respiratory syncytial 
virus infection in mice. Int Immunopharmacol. 2010 Jan 13. [Epub ahead of print] 
147 Nakajima A, Saigusa D, Tetsu N, Yamakuni T, Tomioka Y, Hishinuma T (2009). Neurobehavioral effects of 
tetrabromobisphenol A, a brominated flame retardant, in mice. Toxicol Lett;189(1):78-83 
148 Saegusa Y, Fujimoto H, Woo GH, Inoue K, Takahashi M, Mitsumori K, Hirose M, Nishikawa A, Shibutani M 
(2009). Developmental toxicity of brominated flame retardants, tetrabromobisphenol A and 1,2,5,6,9,10-
hexabromocyclododecane, in rat offspring after maternal exposure from mid-gestation through lactation. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
 
For the purposes of clarity within this report the following phrases and abbreviations will be 
used as references in order to ensure consistency of understanding. 
 

RoHS Restriction of Hazardous Substances Directive 

EEE Electrical and electronic equipment 

HFR Halogenated flame retardants 

BFR Brominated flame retardants 

CFR Chlorinated flame retardants 

TBBP-A Tetrabromobisphenol A  

HBCDD Hexabromocyclododecane  

PVC Polyvinylchloride 

DEHP Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate 

BBP Butyl benzyl phthalate 

DBP Dibutylphthalate 

LCIA Life Cycle Impact Assessment 

DALY Disability Adjusted Life Year 

QALY Quality Adjusted Life Year 
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